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BRITISH TROOPS 
SENT INTO BELFAST 
TO RESTORE ORDER

' s % % % s % \ ^%sss%ss%\

% UNITED «TATEE MONEY 
> «TILL SUPPLYING

EAMON DE VALERA %

Si American Association ef The % 
Si Irish Republic To Send Large %

ARE DETECTIVES HOLDl, 
REV. DELORME FOR 

COURT HEARING

% \
% PREMIER TASCHEREAU SAYS S 
% NEWSPAPERS TO BLAME %
\ that murderers escape s IKED %■.Si % sSi By Their Publicity, the Move- % 
% „mente ef Detectives Are Known % ICK OUTV % % %% Quebec Feb. l«—Referring % 
Se to • etetement jn the Renie % 
S Modems that the Chhxdpe, the S 
% Blanche Qsrneau, the Adelina % 
% Malhedbe an dthe Oobln nor S 
% derm committed In Montreal %

% Washington, Feb. 14>—Plans S 
S hate been formed by "the s 
% American. Aeeoolation for the % 
% recognition ef the Iri* Re- % 
% public with head Quart ere hare, S 
Si to eend large

till Operatives to 
t Against Return 
I Hour Week.

Shooting Continued Throughout Yesterday, Four Person»

Sooner Taken Up Heir Duties Than One W«* Shot — 
Shm Fein Convention February 21.

Coroner's Jury, by Vote of Seven to One, Finds Him Cria» | 
indly Responsible for the Death of H* Half-Brother, ; 
R*oul Defame, Found With Hm Head RicUed by

Deln^'t1’ ^b' lt47^haf1,ed "«"1er, Rev. Adelard 
Uelorme, chaplain of L Assistance Publique. was tonight
bang held at detective headquarters for preliminary hearing 
m the arraignment court tomorrow, following the finding 
of a verdict by a coroner’s jury that he was criminally re
sponsible For the death Df his younger half-brother, Raoul 
Delorme, a student attending Ottawa University, whose 
hody- y1* the head riddled with bullets and wrapped in a 
cover from an automobile, and the hands tied with twine, 
was found m the early morning of January 7 at Snowdon 
Junction, a lonely suburb of this city.

After a session, In which J. c. 
Welch, acting Crown Prosecutor, de
veloped the case of the police. Coro
ner McMahon warned the jury that 

Ottawa. Feb 14-Slx of the ten can n‘ one °<,the.«W they
didate» who took the Department ol ” H* them
Naval Service January examination» ÏÎÎ **■?."'uot 0Twl«* the fact 
In radio telegraphy were eucceefflll dun. 3
In obtalhing certificate, of proBclency. mu„ (yhollc*'_ <>«7

Among the eucceccful candidate, th“ S u
who were awarded Int claa. com- J * «*■« wh,r*
merctal certuicetea are: H. W. Me col?nritt»<1 They
Keoale, Pictou, N. S.; L. P. Thur i * ' * *ber Wolf v ill * n <5 act t“a* a priest end e serrant of1 W<lrTlM» N S- ; th. church might be affected by toWr

verdict. The Jury stood neveu to one 
on their verdict, ending Father De
lorme criminally responsible for h!« 
half-brother’s death. The Abbe ap
peared to be unnerved by the ending 
and walked off briskly to the automo
bile In whioh he 
headquarters.

Killed and Many Wounded — Troops Had No to Ireland %% and Quebec «peered to have % 
% been shelved, Premier Teeoher- % 
% eeu, In hie capacity as At- S 
Si toroey-Oeneral of the Province, S 
% blamed the apparent Immunity % 
% ef ansae»In» In theae caaae on V 
% the newepepera which he eald V 
% kept the murderer» posted 
Si the movements at deteettvee %

% for the use of the opponent» \ 
% ef the Provisional Oeraramant % 
% In a publicity campaign HFW- % 
% ceding «he pleblicite. Lee* % 
% era ef the association, who to- S 
% day announced this, said they % 
Si an acting at the request of S 
S Bamon De Valera for funds. % 
% Many thousand» of dollira % 
% will be rained, officials of the %

-
NO IDERS HAVE 

rAR OCCURRED
Lmdcm, Feb. 14—Shooting continued throughout Tues

day in Belfast. Four persons were killed and many were 
Wounded. The total casualties since, last Saturday up to to
night were 22 persons killed and more than sixty wounded. 
The wounded does not embrace the cases of many persons 
suffering from minor injuries.

The British troops were brought into Belfast today to ro- 
etx*e order. They had hardly assumed their duties before 
one ef the eoldiera was shot and wounded.

In th, political sphere, the prSaol-f -------------------------------------------------
pal news of tits day was an announce- 
ment by Mich ail colllas, bead of the 
Provisional Government in Ireland, to 
Winston Spanner Churchill, th# Brit
ish Secretary for the Coloalea, that 
Mr. Collas was la a position Immedi
ately to secure the release of a num
ber of the kidnapped U later It*». Mr.
Colllas started from Dublin tor Lon
don tonight In order to consult with 
the BriUak Government on the aitu- 

X atiou. Th# general convention of the 
Ban Pela hae been eat for Pah. 1L 
and It hi considered la polRloal 
eiroiea here that a majority vote In 
favor of the treaty between Ireland 
and.Orest Britain will result.

Lord Bxkenhesd, the High Chan
cellor, In n ipeeeh delivered In the 
Hence of Lord» today, said that, al
though the Government has author
ised a suspension of the military 
evacuation of Ireland, It would con
tinue the poney of hold eg the scale» 
even betw
South, mahlag full allowance for the 
dlfflealtiee ol the Provincial Govern
ment. He maintained that It was hie 
hel ef there would be an ultimate 
peaceful settlement of the contro
versy. *

Nation! demen Are Mo- 
Rhode Island 

Quell Distuib-

to %

Si and proves* the lutter «rom %
Is working effectively Incognito. Sr Ss s ss •noeea

Boston, Feb

% % H % % 1À \ % % S~H%%% %%%%%%**

14—The second day ot 
era tires in cotton mills 
lire textile centres and 
iw passed without eith- 
àxindloatlon of a move 
inCThe tact that the 
W Hampshire were as 
by the increase ot six 
forking week as by the 
, averaging twenty per 
it into effect In many 
lin» this week, was In- 
Maternent by ar union 
lester tonight

1§ht K Out

COOL HEADS AND 
QUIET TONGUES 

ARE THE NEED

NATION-WIDE 
COAL STRIKE 

THREATENED

the rsin N
in LoweÜ, 1 
er disorder - 
toward sett 
workers in 
much distui 
hoofs in thi 
wage reduel 
cent which 
New Engïèï 
dlcated in 
leader at M

POST VALENTINES IN
FIRE ALARM BOX

SIX PASSED THE 
RADIO EXAMINATIONS

Ottawa, Fab. 14.—Barn urn was 
night—one is born every‘minute. .Two 
girts tried to pnall therfr valentine 
cards in the fire alarm box at Sparks 
and Metcalf streeta last night at 
10.06, and euoceeded In calling out 
all the central Are station* What 
deputy chief Bradley thought of the 
valentines le not known.

Lord Birkenhend Review», in 
Ririiament, Stirring Scenee 

Enacted m Ireland.

Union Official» Regard It aa 
Weapon to Preuerve Pres

ent Basic Wages.

UNION SCALE COM.
PRESENT DEMANDS

I
This leedei 

president of fc 
ere of Amepj 
operatives wo 
return of the

James Starr, viee- 
Unlted Textile Work- 

declares that the 
hold out against the 

hour week, if it took 
is Amoskeag mill of 

„ »bout 16,000
workers, and the largest mill affected 
'by the strike, i» shut down, together 
with the Stark mill.

Two cotton mill, at Fltchbuig were 
added today to the Hat of (hoe, which 
have announce* wage redactions. The 
employee continued at work.

Thar, was ao call today for the 
eerneea of the National Guard troop, 
held In reedtneae In Mode Island to 

irbanees In oonnec- 
Ikee in «hat State, 
i progress for three

ADVISES MODERATION 
IN GOVT MOVES

C.M. ETUDE PILGRIMS 
ARRIVE IT HALIFAX

Thinks Gov't Should Support 
Men Courageously Trying 
to Carry Out the Treaty.

Inaist on Increased Wage for 
Anthracite Worker», and 
No Reduction in Bitumin
ous field.

Manchester,

RISE OF ni 
REUS DETECTEAre En Route to British West 

Indies to Establish New 
Trade Connections.

London, Feb. 14—Lord Birkenhead, 
High Chancellor, referred In the 
House of Lords tonight to ,the Irish 
situation In similar terms to thoee

Indiana poll», ImL, Feb. 14—-Threat ot 
a nation-wide coal etrlke on April 1, 
ot both bituminous and anthracite un
ion miners waa proposed today to the 
special convention of the United Mine 
Worker» ef America by the Union's 
Scale Committee, ae the weapon to 
preserve present basic wages for soft 
coal minera, and win increases tor 
the anthracite workers.

As Boon aa the report waa presented, 
the convention adjourned, by an al
most unanimous vote, until tomorrow 
without any action or debate on the 
scale proposal.

the North and the was conveyed to

After Three Night» in “Haunt
ed” Houee Fails to Catch 
Spooks.

of Mr. Churchill, In recent speeches 
in the Houee ot Common* with regardHeBfax, N. S„ Feb. 14—The trade 

pilgrims of the Canadian Manufectu^ 
era' Association, ot Toronto and other 
Ontario cities who art bound to the

Coroner's Inquest.
tion- with t 
which have 
weeks.

to the neoeealty of making allow- Under examination by Crown Proa#. 
J: c- acting on behalf

„ °r ‘he Attorney-General-, Department 
Antigonh*, N. a., Feb. 11—The at Quebec. Abbe Delorme repeated 

Heoas ot Mystery, at Caledonia MUM, the evidence which he had given at a 
owned by Alex MacDonald, I» recant Ilrevtoa» hear ng of the Inquest He 
beeaore spec* hunter. Detective ™n‘eo'n“0<f on the after-
"Pvwd'Mo” one-riii .«a ttiiI_«U ,,on °r Jan 6- and had not seen himresettle Omm, and Reporter Har- alive again, he testified.
old WMddea, decided tha* three tights He swor» to being called several 
Wag the mysteries were enough for .t,mes during the night, yd on hear- 

According te «he .reporter, me £ Lftqf »»»«»6
houee, whence mysterious flues drove 
MacDonald and hlB.famfly, la too cold 
to Mve to, and a4 the aarne tame in
fested with uncanny noleee, end elape 
—occult presences which can be heard 
and felt but not seen.

After quitting the “haunted houee,”
Detective Oarroll had a long interview 
with Mrs. MacDonald and Mies Mary 
Ellen MacDonald, who are now living 
peaceably In their new home near 
civilisation. When last observed De
tective Carroll with corrugated brow 
waa busy writing hie report, whioh 
win be published In the Halifax 
Herald.

aucee because of the restricted powers 
possessed, by the Provmctol Govern
ment. He also made It clear that 
he did not criticise the action of the 
Northern Government In arresting 
football players carrying arms.

Alluding to Michael Collin»' appre- 
hene one of an agreement by extram-

Britt* West Indies to estabUah new MHOS MITER TO10 DEWEATSII 
TAYLOR MORE CASE

trade connections, arrived here thie 
afternoon, well pleased with their 
Journey over the Canadian National 
Railway, and especially that part of 
It known aa the L C. H, which, they 
laid, hae an excellent roadbed for 
travel ere in sleepers.

E COUNTY S
istoxto wreck the treaty 
of vlolenee, Lord BirkenfaDireFamous Player» Corporation 

Offers $2,500 Reward for 
Evidence Leading to Slay
er's Conviction.

esd declaredDemanda Presented

In brief the committee demanda in- 
following:

Refusal to accept any wage reduc
tion In soft coal Helds, the light being 
to preserve present basic scales with
out any general increase; 
of “inequitable differentials 
and between districts, entailing wage 
advances for some miners; increase 
of twenty per cent in wages for an
thracite tonnage workers and 61 a 
day for day laborers; abolît ion of 
the automatie penalty clause for lin
ing miners or operators violating work 
Ing agreements; limitation of the eight 
hour day to the time of the entry and 
exit from the mine; pay and a half 
for overtime; double pay for Sunday 
and holiday work, and weekly, instead 
of bi-weekly or monthly j>ay.

The pilgrims were met here by the
osons of tii* Atlantic Ocean and mem- 
bens of the Halifax branch of Abe 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. 
Tomorrow night they will leave on 
the Canadian Fisher for Jamaica, 
whence they proceed to Trinidad and 
Demerara; they will return by way 
of the Windward Islands. Their idea 
is that Canada ought to sen the Brit
ish West Indies more than one fifth of 
the products of temperate ^Jiwyitee 
which the Mande now Import.

y a ri time Herald Father Delorme was asked by Mr. 
Walsh abont Raoul'» will. The Abbe 
said he had g ven It to an employe 
of Notary Belanger. The notary, who 
was in court, was instructed to make 
a search for it In hie office. Later, 
the notary returned with the docu
ment and handed it to Coroner Mc
Mahon, after swearing that Father 
Delorme had 'phoned Him on Jan. 7 
to aek him what the will contained.

Father Delorme Objecte

of policy, that they should, so tor as 
their preferable obligations in North
ern Ireland permitted, tupport those 
men In Ireland who, under «im^«t in
conceivable difficulties were making 
a courageous attempt to carry out the 
treaty.

eluded the is Arrested.
Sydney, N. S., Feb. 14—Threats Are 

made la Glace Bey tonight that the 
miners will wreck the county JsO to 
rescue w. U. Cotton, editor ol the 
Maritime Herald, should he he Incar
cerated there as a result el compdalnhi 
el seditious Libel, made by the Cape 
Breton Barristers' Society. He ac
tion ol the society In asking the At
torney General ot Nova 
prosecute was the result of article, 
appearing In the Labor Herald. Her 
In* that Judges axe appointed 
reward for political activities on the 
behalf of -the master olase," and that 
they are expected to continue those 
activities In handing down their Judg
ment».

County Judge Duncan Finlay eon 
was specifics U y attacked under the 
nickname ol -Suspended Sentence 
Plate yson.“

"It they errent W. U. Cotton, the 
editor ot oar paper, and pet him In 
the county Jafl, welt tear the place to 
pieces," was the comment of one ex
cited miner tonight, and neoree eg

adjustment
wtthtnLea Angeles, Feb. 14—The Famous 

Flayers Leaky Corporation, ol whose 
etndioe William Desmond Taylor was 
director-In-chiet, announced, late today, 
through the -Btstriot Attorney, that it 
would pay a reward ot 12,600 to the 
person or persons furnishing Informa
tion resulting la the arrest and con
viction of Taylor’» slayer, it waa re
quested that all communications, and 
nil Information of thie subject be lent 
te Che District Attorney.

Questioning of possible witnesses In 
metiers connected with the slaying 
wee continued today at the otDce of 
District Attorney Woolwlne, with no 
dednlte announced results.

One of those questioned was a man. 
reported to have said he was near the 
Taylor house on the evening of Feb
ruary 1 and heard a shot, shortly H- 

kaS®r whioh » woman left the place. The 
■ hen, according to the report, said he 
f -aa handling Illicit whiskey aad de- 
I elded he had better get a «my £rom 

th* neighborhood. When questioned, 
however, the men eald thla was only 
the story told him hy another person, 
and tost he did not hear the shot 
himself or see any one leave the Tay
lor place, the District Attorney said 
He promised to help detectives locate 
toe person who, he said, told him the 
story.

Leek to British for Help.

With reference to the suspension of 
the evacuation of British troupe, toe 
Lord High Chancellor eald the Oov- 
rnmf-ut considered, In the present 

situation of extreme tens on, whan so 
many were entitled to look to British 
help hs the only refuge, the continu
ance ot evacuation would not be justi
fied until the time appeared to be 
ripe. Declaring that he et 11 hoped 
the discussion, between sir James 
Craig, the Ulster Premier, and Mich
ael Colline would be renewed, he eald:

“We should b, deceiving ourselves 
f we remained blind to too fact that. 

In toe next lew weeks we are going 
through toe meet grave and critical 
period probably In tiring

OPPORTÜÏÏ Ï0 
MIE TOE CHILDREN

Scotia to
Father Delorme demurred 

contents of the will being made pun- 
11c. He said: f,i|ou see If I get the 
bulk of the e 
portion of it.

at the

state, 
it m

or only a small 
might create a pe

culiar impression." Coroner McMahon 
decided the will must be read out in 
open court and did so.

The document showed that Fkther 
Delorme was made chief executor and 
administrator. A first class funeral, 
and 1,000 low masses were ordered. 
Bequests to sisters: Florence Delorme, 
$1.000 in six years; Lilly Delorme, Ur- 
000 in seven years; Clandia, $1.500 in 
eight year»; Rosa, property on Am
herst Street. Father Delorme Is given 
property on Dorchester Street, Am
herst Street, all persona! property, 
cash and Clothing. The will was wit
nessed by L. Rheaume and M. A. Re- 
nand, M. D. The dead 
produced $10.000 a

(Continued on page S.)

PNEUMATIC TIRES .010 
PART II ELECTIONAnother Million Children Can 

be Saved in Famine Stricken 
Russia by Canadian».

CHANGES PROPOSED II 
QUEBEC LIQUOR LAW Hon. A B. Copp Addressed 

Rubber Assn, of Canada at 
Annual Dinner.

Ottawa, Feb. 14—(Canadian Press) 
-—“Another million children be 
saved in famine-stricken Russia, TT 
adequate subscriptions are Immediate
ly forthcoming." This Information wae 
cabled today to Col. H. J. Mackie, 
President ot the Canadian Committee, 
Save the Children Fund, by Lord Weari 
dale, chairman of the Britltii fund. 
Lord Weardale states that Prof. Atkin- 
son ot Melbourne, at present In the 
Volga famine area, reports that the 
relief organizations are wonderfully 
widespread, efficient and economical 
There were 400 kitchens operating In 
this vast afea. Lord Weardale stated 
in his cable that special arrangements 
would be made to operate special 
Canadian kitchens, If desired. Col 
Mackie states that advantage will bo 
taken by the Canadian Committee or 
this arrangement to operate Canadian 
kitchens.

bry. I
am etiU oC the opinion that, if *11 the 
men in the two countries who are of 
good intention and desirous to see 
the treaty aneeeed, win ctnyperate. 
there is etlll greet prospect that we

Hotels Given More Leeway 
in Sale of Beers — beers 
Weaker.

others echoed the same sentiments. Montreal. Feb. 14—Addreeafng the 
Rubber Associât on of Canada, at lie 
second annual dinner here today, Hon. 
A. B. Oopp, Secretary of State, 
stated that three-quarters of the 
voters In the recent Federal elections 
were carried to the polls on pneuma
tic tlrea, and to that extent the Do
minion Government was indebted to 
the rubber Industry. He eald he 
enable to give any toformatloo 
tariff proposals, but tacetlously sug
gested that the importance of the In
dustry had impressed him sufficiently 
to be able to give eom# hints In the 
matter of taxation.

So keen U the feeling on the subject, 
that the Mechanic's Local, one of the 
etrongeet divisions of the United Mine 
Workers, tonight peesed a resolution 
declaring that the Gape Breton Bar 
Titters* Society has some dbty Un 
of lie own that ehoOM be washed be- 

^ fort asking for action against Cotton.

may b» fortunate. The one hope at 
the moment is that, under any provo
cation and disappointment, we should 
keep cool headi and quiet tongues."

Quebec, Feb. 14—The Provincial 
Cab net has completed amendments 
to the Quebec Liquor Act. The most 
mportant amendments are in regard 

to beer, the permissible strength of 
which In future will be tour per cent, 
weight measure, equal to a little 
eight per cent, alcoholic strength, a 
reduct on of one per cent. In the 
we'ght measure of alcohol and two 
per cent. In the alcoholic strength.

No restaurant or other licensed 
Place wiH be permitted to sell beer 
or wine on Sundays All grocers’ 
’lotoses in the country are to be done 
away w th. Hotels that are granted 
restaurant licenses will be allowed not 
only to sell beer or wine by the glass 
with meals, but also to sell beer by 
the bottle or case for consumption 
off the premises. No changes are to 
be made In the hours within which 
liquor can be sold. No changes are 
to be made to the l»ir regard'ng the 
wle of wine and spirituous liquors, 
bnt the existing law will be even 
more strictly enforced.

'■ estate
year.

TRIPS HIRED TO KILL 
PICTURE DIRECTOR

HIRER STATESMAN 
SIIFFEHS BRAIN SEIMMil DIER5ITÏ 

SUFFERS EIRE DIME
to

SPECIAL BOARS TH Seoty of Plot, Planned I ■»«* 
December, Toll

U. Si Congressman Wants to 
Buy Slice of Canada Now.Kent’s Lodge Annex Almost 

Completely Destroyed by 
Blaze Last Night

la Also Skeptical About Bond 
Issue for the Soldi era" Bene-

MODERATES TO ASK 
FOR STRONG RFEB

League in Alberta WiH Ask 
That Sale of Liquor be 
Taken from Druggist».'

San FTancInoo. Feb. 14—wk .s.»- 
twe armed traage 

at Lathroea Jonction, near Tracy, 
Cat, lest December end they a~lln»4 
him that they had been hired to go 
to Lee Angeles and kill n moth* pie. 
ture director by toe ot Toy Ire, 
was made to Captain ot Detective»
Duncan Mntoenon today hy a___
giving the name ot Charles careen, 
who said he was a sea captais — m-g 
oat ot tha port ot Ban Fraacrioo. 
Matheeon la Inclined te doobt M. 
story.

Careen eald he knew

Washington, Fob. 14—Purchase hy 
toe United State» ot ell CanadianNO COMMENT ON

BEHEADING WORK
mint that hefit

territory «onto and east ol toe St. 
Lemnos River and toe centre or toe 
Gelt et Bt Lawrence, with right to 
develop and ntiliie halt of the water 
power from the river, te proposed In 
n resolution Introduced today by Re- 
presen tatlve Ten *yek, Democrat, 
New York. The measure suggests 
that payments due tog. United State» 

the Britt* debt be credited on 
toe porches. Price. -The St Law- 
renoe River 1» • e natural boundary 
linn" toe resolution stated, "and the 
Inter»*# ot to# Government ot Can
ada and to# United Staten are mutual 
In Its utilisation."

Wolfrille, N. 8. Feb. 14.—Kent’» 
Lodge annex, occupied by students ol 
Acadia Unlvecelty and seiveral teach
ers ot the academy, was almost 
pletely destroyed by ttre which broke 
out shortly before 11 o’clock" tonight. 

Aoet ot toe rtudents were attending 
W /hockey match at toe time, 
t/ The older pert et thelbullding. which 

I» a. remnant ot toe historic resi
dence ot the Duke ol Kent, father ol 
Queen Victoria, when he lived tn 
Wolfrille, was not touched by the

Nearly all toe furniture of the an 
waa .removed by Oreunen and 

mndents. No estimate of the lose Is 
obtainable tonight.

Washington, Feb, 14—President Har. 
ding ta unalterably opposed to toeOttawa, Feb. 14—<Canad en Press) 

C. A. Magrath, chairman of the 
^anndlan section of the International 
Waterways Commission, refused to 
make any statement thie morning 

‘-■>1 «tv-wn a report that tile resigna
tion or himself and hie two colleagues 
s r Wüham Hearst and H. A Powell 
had been requested by the Prime 
Minister, end had been handed in.

enactment,of the special taxes sug
gested to finance a bonus lor United 
Sts tee -war veterans, er to the return 
te taxes which have been repealed. 
It waa stated officialty, today, at the 
White House.

It also waa dedicated that the exe
cutive was very much lu douht If it 
would be possible to raise toe raqutr- 

to finance th# cash feature 
of the bonus under an Issue of bonds, 
wltoput appreciably advancing latere* 
rates and destroying the «—--mu' 
tranquility which Is sought.

Bdmontoet, Alts, Feb. 12^-®epro 
tentatives of the Moderation League 
will Interview toe Provincial Cabinet 
Wednesday morning, to make toe 
following requests :

"Th* the sale ot Wrong beer he 
permitted aa toe only practicable 
way of combatting Illicit sale» ot 
-hard liquor; " th* toe sale or Uqnor 
ho taken from drag stores; toe pro

EXCHANGE RATE
RE SHIPMENTS

From February 15 to February 
28, Inclusive, Will be 4 7-16 
Per Cent.

<*e of the 
tramps, whom he called at» Burns 

,w** wearing n cartridge belt 
and holster containing • loaded p stol 
Later he sew Burns and bln compen- 
on end another man lenv. In a rail- 
rond car In the direction ol Los 
Angela».

ed

ftlDING FOUND FOR 
HON. CHAS. STEWART

!

ecrlptioa system be abolished andU. S. TO EXTEND
RESTRICTION BILL

Mqnor he said by •ome eystem
ersl^yoîec'odAraentsml,‘eon’1'?'’ °tU*1’ **■ «ecmdanc. FINNISH MINISTER
Quebec; will b* teea*rf^nts-h»°vinty ^llh ***• Jad*ment *nd order of the Ol atm ny “TPifinr*££5,35 SLAIN BY ‘CRANK” 14_A

Minster * to. int^^b. S"?** ’*»***»'«« of to. to- u, t*A STSKS raLSfto^

cT^a^^g. s*s&l
. ."tajss s.* *•0nUrio Kheo'

ft °HSSSSj5 = rsatirsre s ^ ***.

through Government vendors.
- ROYAL WELCOME FOR 

PRINCE OF WALES
STMR. LITHUANIA

LOSES RUDDER
OPPOSE CHANGE

IN SCHOOL LAWS
Delhi Feb. 14—The Prince at Wales 

received » royal welcome on hie ar
rival here today. Many thousands of 
•Waeae fined the route through which 
til» Prince's i
wBJeh wan proclaimed In Delhi etty.
A cesnpl

BroebriUe, Ont, Fab. 14.—The

tor _Denxig on board. dn^ÏÏU'hîparty panned. The hartal." oe Mggmted hy Bishop Fallon,
fietd In the GMtegat la* a*t A—

keehnr has gone to *■ aeefee
Drury 

to th*
J* ».

Z In8Ü S 4; - ‘ ' 't -----
S
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, DETECTIVES HG
/

—
Jolly Toboggan And 

Skating Party Held
~Retiring Allowance 

ForH;E.Wardroper Gas, Indigestion,
Stomach Misery 

“Diapepsin”

iImportant Meeting 
of Provincial Gov’t 

Scheduled Here Today

NITS WANTS 
)E KNOWN TO 
RY. MINISTER

PI

Coron” » Jury, by Vote 
•"■By Re*pon*fible foi 

j R«oul Delorme, Foui» 
Bullet..

Over Hundred Member, ofCommon Council to Seek 
- Necessary Legislation — 

■■ Commission Frink Wants to 
Know About Tucker Peik.

Caucus of Supportai of Gov't 
Will Also bè Held to Dis
cuss Revenues.

Young Women's end Young 
Men's Senior Classes of Y. 
ML C. L at Rockwood.

I Hoe Mr. Kennedy Promises, 
; « for the Government, Sr™-
r pathetic Consideration of

1 Demande.

Genuine Castori»reps's Dtopepein" "raalir does" 
put Ss* stoiauhs ta order—''reallr 
doe»” overcome todiseetk*. dyapep 
•la. ess. hwrthnra and wmmeee la

A lo#y tobonaa sad skating party
*PrîidJ|0at«"VltrahH-^h» '«IS dty sosie» V”*
vtnctal Government will meet In gt flng *tep toward providing e retina*

_______ John. Wednesday morning. Whether j*icwaBloo for H. 1 Wardroper, who

«Seame*;dlra<hicUon of freight rate», a caucus of the supporters of the hhl, e «upenumuetlon allowance when 
more Work for the railway snaps here Government will be held at Bt. John h# feQt tlle tbne hsd oome tor htm 
in the shape of repairing and build tomorrow. Tho caucus Is In prépara- ^ ||t|||| paseed unanlmmudy. Cata 
log oare in order to give much needea tlon far the approaching aeaaion e® mUwioasr PYl»k revolted the* the tab- 
additional employment, as well as re- the legislature, which will open a»ny structure of the drinking flenntatn .n
imatlni men who had been laid oil, io March. The proposed Mtuor legls- ^ John wee In toiity go«»d
were the four matter# brought to the iatlon. Intèridel as a partial solution ^ tg4 ornamental part of it
attention of Hon. W. C. Kennedy, min- 0f the financial problem of the Prov- WM Aeetroved and recommended that 
later of railways, who met the bust ince. wtil be the chief matter for dts- ^tlon !b mA.tter be delayed io# a 
Bead men of Charlottetown at a boaro anas Ion. It Is well known that the t$ms Tfce mafcter of timber cutting 
of trade meeting here today. Government is right up 11 f*r ,m tba fndher Park area wee brought

The first matter was presented by revenue, and the example or yuenec, Comm teak* er Prink In eonnec
John O. Hyndman, who read the mem British Columbia and other provinces, w1t* e requeet for perm Usd on to 
erlal eubmltted by the delegation to which havp administered the pale pt . . ^ ^ 9ÜSa€ through the
Ottawa ladt wring, In which it was liquor on a balls of provincial re-
Mated oet that 1*1,«00 would be M. renue. la tempting New Brunewletl'e
•d the railway per year by eUmtnatins administration to tollew atilt Already 
traaefere and widening the gauge. W. the N. B. Temperance Alliance baa 
F Tldmarah voiced the demanda ot made thraata aa to what action It will 
the Inland people for n second oar take If the Government dare tone, 
ten. Nelson Ratten burr dhowed, by the present probation law.

„ »Êat the advance of 76 per The Public Health Act, and the pio - - -— .. . - IJSTta îra»h? ratas was hampering posais of the New Bronewl* Lnmhar **«**? ^*^_____ÎÜÜ
tmetoeea and rwdnclng revenue of ». man s Association are also to bo talk- ^plaster ho nrorte
Mud Msror Jenkins made a plea, for ed over in caucus. tDet la» ana H

business 1er eur car shops and The Advisory Board of the Depart from the >a*ern wall of
____ *T*: ' meat of Lands and Mines have made and the plater replace! on dtc ttrtckJ

Hon Mr Kennedy raid that the .ret recommendations to be considered by The recommendation wee adopted, 
two Questions were matters of flnanee, the Government, at this meeting, fir recommendation iromitba »™IMI«g ’ 
the second two of policy He etreee- a reduction In the rate of pay In seme Specter that all the etolr Mndtagn *a 
ed the need o, economy at a time ot the services of the department and made of concrete and e reporter»» 
when n new internal loan of *100,000, »>o a curtailment In nunman of of- cdty engineer that ho did not consider 
000 was likely to be Boated, and a Oclals and relocation of them through, this necessary was reed by the snarer
hundred millions mere to meet the out the province. Tne recornmendB- ted ft wai decided not to taka any
difference between revenue and ex- Hons are for reasons of eoonomy and action In the matter, 
oendlture. In his present tour, he had «nance. In oonneottoo with the offer tff the
met demands from Tarions sections “•* Federal Oovenunwt to pay e portion
for additional expenditure, and It ««• \____ L_____ : D____I____  of the exeem coat of work teder-
necessary to exercise discretion It AlTlStCUr DOX1I11Z taken to rtileve unemrWoyynent, the
wee the policy of the Government to ° mayor reported that he had tuned tne
Induira Into every reasonable demand Z^l ' Ie matter over with Premier Foster end
which might be to the advantage of VrlHITlDlOnSniDS been Informed by him that hi Gor
an. particular section and advance the r r eminent would pay Ike ehere under
interests of tho whole country. —.--------- this proposition end It was decided to

The Minister said the present Got- A meed* of tht members <ti to* Bt. hrt, the oommtteooera of water end 
emment't railway policy would be an- John Amateur Rowing Club was held n<in|, Md public work, prepare e 
nounced In due course, and promised leaf night to dlsouaa arraogemente for „port on the coet of the wort, now 
sympathetic consideration of the de- the Provincial Amateur Boxing Cham- ^ ^aIV, eng bring the matter to the 
mands and complainte made upon him. plonahtpe to he held under their a us- of the Federal Government.

pices lu the Armouries on the night T6e .eked whet psugroen was
of Tuesday, Pdmnir 69th. A com- being made In the eiproprtwtltm of 
ndttee composed of Harry Betyee. J. Thome Wharf property and was 
C. Cheeley. Harry Brrln and Hugh „td ^ ciommleeloner Bulloch that so 
McCarour. the secretary of the oluh. u he know K going through
wee appointed to look after the ar cQuite.
rangements President A W Covey, oommlmVmer Frink reported that 
of the M. P. B. A. A. ü. o# C.. who th, meUj flgure on the drinking toun- 
geve the sanction to the Rowing Club UIn Weet 8t_ John had been de 

Ottawa, Feb. W.—Ottawa load one to hold the championships, wua prae- and there wee evidence that
of lie moot popular athletes, end sup *nt *hd gave the members vatuaNe tfce damage had been caused by a
porter* otf amatoux sport, aod the Do- assistance regarding tne manner to striking the fountain. The base
minion Civil Service one of Its vsl which the affair eheg he hid. m ln ,ood order and no far as use
ued professional men » the sudden From reports received U le eepect- wnt concerned the fountain 
death early this morning of Harry | ed that boxera ln aM classes will be eoofl u ever. No action wae taken.
Hayward. Hayw*.d Is more lamDUriy present to take part from «lièrent Oommlteoner rank said that he
known to thousands of football lov parte of the province and with the ^ag received a request for permission
ers ne “Happy"' Hayward. He was large number of boxers In the city. to han| t|,roaxh the «treete 100 pieces 
taheo m a tew days ago and pneu- the ohampltetohn. ehoud prove use g pUI— about 00 feet In length, 
moula devedoped, end the end came quallfled eucoese. There will be six n<|| wm ,rom Tucker Park
early today. Deceased wae In hde desses ranging from 108 pounds to „nd to j 8- {yregory-a pond end
80th veer. The funeral wUl be held ns. The entries will dose with the ^ Mme information about _.
here tomorrow, the body being sent secretary, Hugh MoCaroor. on Flday. how Mr Gregory came to get them.
for burial to the birthplace of the February Mth, ________ Mayor Sohofleld enptained that H. B.
deceased. Hartlsnd. N. B., aKhsre nil Gould had made ao examination of

rSîlSKïï; 5?XS Kearns Talks
About Demnsevrit finterlna <he servioe of the /aUUUE l/vlIlUSCj ory had aabmltted the highest offer.

SmO—. --------------- r H.300. end he hed been given», eon-
graphical durvev. He was marrlpd New Tort!, Feb. 14-Jeck Kearns. to; ont them. The money recelV;
in 1009, his wife being a New Butca Manaier of Heavyweight Champion «J «,Wn,lel1 *
vrlok girl. He continued to pract1» lacb Dempsey, said today he had des through ae pert jwte. 
his profeeeon in the Dominion eerrice, palred ot getting a paying match tor Oemmlealoner Frink brought for- 
and last eummer was one ot a Gov- h rbamplon n the United States, werd a proposition to seek legWat on 
ernment eurray- party seat to the ^«.looking for 'mew gelds" HWeX^

He had no definite plane, be said Ocmumii Clert. whan that official 
but is considering several proposl JhouM feel like retiring from office, 
tiens "in the rough." one of which s ,n bringing aP the matter the com- 
to go abroad for a match with Georges mleelouer «aid there came « «me to 
Carpentier, and another to go abroad e-6ry
tor a vaudeville lour. The trip abroad f^ey 9”^ *oek to the future and the
will not mature for at l«.t a month «•‘J “"«» Mr-

.. Wardroper ooald not give vary miny
more years of service He had given 
■tile city faithful eerrice and the coun
cil would he êaruHct In their duly Of 
they did not
recognise that fact to a tanetote war 
and be moved the «oWewtng raeohv 
tlon!

"Tbit Whereas the Common Clert 
of the City of St. John haring teen 
ki the service of the City of Bt. John
tor a period of approximately forty- day, P. J. Hughs, made application

to have the hearing ln the case of the 
King vs. John Paris, the Truro, N. 
mulatto, condemned to he hanged on 
March 30 for the murder of Badle Mc-
" . __J JI If i 'U ■ "" H.L'11-ggg»

^rteetlve Lajole swore tha 
Iffy ,eae< f" the body ot the
ssi.'Xtbr ;7h.otpr',h.:t,

,2* oM,er updated his 
»keut finding apparent b 

r™* ” Ike cushions ot the Al 
**r which he handed to Dr. Dei 
tor analysis. He also said he tom 
cwrsrist it Abbe Delorme's house 
Sff to "ekeu» to thst which cor 
“• dead mu’s heed. He had h 
toalhara under the seat of the prl 

**to,a*r feather was f< 
SJ*1* y'ktoffwrappad around 
▼toUm*s bead. Twine like that w 
had bees used to Mad the 
h“da. had been found 
Delorme's home.
th^*'2TaT!w U4°l* Iurœ,r tostl 
wrri «Ttokmllh who eoldrtkalTer found In the AMs . car, 
tad experimented In firing a sait 
ef ihotn. They fonnd that ths bul 
tata the tame barrel marking* 
01 tff®° ,rom the victim's head 
a.î^n ïg?» •"»» h. hud to
5*^.7 LZiu.rtwo"
hnd also found n soap stain on
toted”2 Iff4, ,*'.vU*r te ‘he si 
Eff £ “• 2°‘h wrapping ot

». «tout
eneh1en" of the cer 

th* n CT*to= of , 
e-L. . washed with seen » 
dentiy to remove bloodstains.

lUesssil social time avast at the In
stitue w„ eajoyed ky gome ISO 
ban ot the Young Women's and 
Young Man's Senior Glams « the 
Y. M. 0. 1. last night

Conditions at the labs ware per- 
feet, the Ice was a excellent condi
tion. and the elide all that coaid be 
desired, and moreover the revellers 
were tovored with the ran of a Mg 
white muon shining dawn tern an 
•sure sky.

Alter several heure of hsaltkful 
outdoor recreation hod given no edge 
to the appetites of nil, ths petty 
wended ths r way bask to Cl Iff ■street 
sad th. Institute, where they partook 
of delicious rafreahmnts and eajoyed

Alwaysfive munies—that—hud that—makes
Pape'* Diapepsin the largest selling
Stomach regulator la the world, it 
what you eat fermante Into stubborn 
lumps, you belch gas end eructate 
sour, undigested food and acid; head 
Is dteiy and aches, remember the mo
ment 'Rapes Dlaeepsto" cornea In 
contact with the stomach all each dis
tress vanishes. It's truly astonish* 
ng—almost marvelous—and the joy 
,s its hemlessnese. A large sixty- 
cent case of Rape's Diapepsin Is worth 
its weight in gold to men nod women 
who ont get their eternal* regulated. 
It beings In year home—should al
ways be kept handy la casa ot a su*, 
tour. Upset stomach during the day 
or night. It's"the meet efficient ant- 
sold and stomach regulator In the 
world.

of
>

IK%
young m 
near FaUse» number ef songs and choruses.

Tha committee raspônalMa tor the 
Buossseful entertainment were B. Mc
Intyre. is McAaWte B. Martin, T. 
Killea and ». i. Wall.

The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaorga Flood, Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
J. O'Connor, Mrs Louis Corneas, Mrs. 
Frdl. Lynch, Mrs. William Donah oe. 
t Mrs. T. Murphy.

f*

presided and Corn- 
Jones ted BuHtoeh r For Over 

Thirty Years
Mayor BehofleM 

mtwioneiw Frink.

The report of ta committee of the 
whole, aa already pebMehed,

Scandinavian In 
From Southampton

Among Pangen gen Were Com 
mancW C Dobson, V. C, 
D. AO. and Wife Who Are 
En Route to Australia.

ad-

car.

CASTORIIAuley at 8k John last Augwet, enter 
ad en the docket. He explained that 
her* tad beta delay ln the serving 

ot notice, end there had not teen time 
te hâve the geae entered regularly.

Hon. J. P. Byrne, Attorney-General, 
suggested that Feb. 28 be made the 
date of hearing. The court entered 
he case and set that date.

Exact Copy cf Wrapper.

After «perleaetng a very galet trip 
aoroas the Attende from Boatbampton 
the O. P. 8. Liner Beandtnavlsn at 
ad tote the harbor yesterday and 
docked at Noe. S and I berths ta l.M 
o'clock. She brought 67 oabln and ITS

"«til. „ tmrth_

f ™ «Beg eed m

jnragnrt to ». onphlone nnd^ 

The cfatef

(
third-class pnseengers. Moat of the

were destined forcabin
points in Quebec and the West, end 
left for their destinations by special 
train yesterday afternoon The steam
er carried about 1,000 tons of general 
cargo and brought no malts.

I»'

» .Xrïî pteo'Xtuî'Srî
Jeet. We hegnn » the garage. V 

* Ttonklln ear there, u 
fen«« the carers or quitta and cue
jy ** «kthlti. rath,
D««rme uld the cover had be, 
need on camping trips. In the re, 

*”‘ we tound s box contain!, 
hall bearings. We aleo found a nu» 
»or Of feather» caught In a great 
Mump. We ateed permission to tak 
these articles along with us and pa

Dance to .s
sawAmong tho paeeengwra arriving on

the Scandinavian yesterday were 
Commander a Dobson, V. O.. D. 8. O., 
and Mm. Dob ecu of Bristol. Hngland. 
Commander Dobson waa awarded the 
Victoria Cross, the highest award for 
military aod naval distinction, for 
gnPantry displayed In the attack on 
Kronstadt harbor. In the eummer of 
1616. He was In command of the 
British coastal patrol, a fleet of high 
powered motor beats equipped with 
torpedoes, which were detailed to the 
GuK off Finland for the purpose of 
■putting the Boteherik fleet out of com 
mission, to the face of a heavy lire 
from the gone stationed at Kronstadt 
fortress, which Is situated on an la 
land and la the source of defence tor 
the city of Petmgrad, being etrongly 
fortified and dlffcult of attach. Com
mander Dobson pod Me squadron 
reeded In eUiklitg do# eh*p. date 
two others and lender lug the whole

“Happy” Hayward 
Died Suddenly 

From Pneumonia
HALIFAX PRESS ( 

ONTARIOrare
(MU

■

Accuses Directors of Canadi 
Using High-Handed Metl 
Doing Everything for Po 

- and Halifax.
Paul Whiteman 

a His Orchestra rex4
BoWhovlk navy tneapabla of carrying

anCommander Ddbaon hae received an 
appointment to the itaff of the navel 
station, loaned to the Auetntikm gov
ernment, and he and Mrs. Ddbeon are 
en route to Auetralla,. where they ex
pect to remain for two yagre at least 
Mrs. Dob-cm Is a daughter of Profes
sor A. MeioMechan ot Delhouete Uni
versity, HaMtex, and she and her hus
band left last night tor that city 
where they wHl spend a. week visiting 
the former’s parents before starting 
for Vancouver, where they wlM take 
■tap for Australia.

Daring their brief stay In the city 
yesterday Commander and Mrs. Dob 
son were the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R DesBrteay.

Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 14—«Keferrlnj 
to elatements In various Ontario Jour 
nala that the demand of Maritime men 
bar» of Parliament for the restoration 
of the old Intercolonial Railway, tc 
the position guaranteed by the term* 
of the Confederation «yompact, w|as 
prompted by a desire to use the rose 
for patronage purposes, a writer 1» 
the Halifax -Chronicle say* the present 
Toronto management of the Canadian 
National system, which ha describes 
a» a "Ciar-like 
never given authority ever the LC. R. 
by act of Parliament The poweies 
claimed by the present management 
nre derived, he says, frees an order- 
hi-oounotl dated November 20, Ills, 
pen of which reads:

MAnd His Excellency, the Governor- 
Oeneml In council, is further pleased 
to order and declare that the persona, 
from time to time, comprising the 

^oard §t directors of the Canadian 
Kdrihem Railway Company Shall be. 
BnB they are hereby appelated, a board 
}ef "lanagoment of the Canadian Goa- 
- * Railways, and are hereby
Idem the powers vested In the gee- 
mal manager, under the general re- 
gamtloas of the Canadian Government 
Hal way* adopted by order ln-coun oil 
Of the 22nd January. 1*14 (P C 184).** 
The <tereilcle writer adds:

"Ih plate English, the directors of

ThU organization ot 14 musician», plug at 
Palais Rogal, Now York Theg are undoubt
edly the most famous and highly paid 
dance orchestre in the world.

combination,'' wasExclusively

“His Master’s Voice 
Victor

1

» ?Diedr
Paris Appeal rCODNBR—In this city on February 

14, at hla residence, B8 Somerset 
street, Samuel Oodner, aged 79
years.

Funeral Thursday afternoon a* 2.20 
o'clock.

8LACK—After a short fflnees »♦ his 
residence. Edith avenue. East Bt 
John, on February 14, 1922 Otty 
Ray Block, kb at Mr. w« Mrs 
Noah D. Black, ot Sow*. N. B.. 
tearing • loving wife, two eons, end 
throe brothers to mourn.

Notice ot feral l»t«r.

Mrs. Oss. MsoAdoo and Mra. Wm. 
Fostor Wish to thnnk their buy 
friends tor kindness sad sympathy in
their revest sad bereavement.

February 23rd
Cases Before The

Court of Appeal
Appeal Division of the Su- 

Court Entered the 85c.prorlsloe to 10-inch double-eided10-inch doable-sidedpremc 
Cane and Set Date.

epeclel to The Bteoderd 
Fredericton. N. B . Fdb 14—More 

the Appeeti Court this etternoou. D. 
Mull In. K. C, In the metter ol Bessie 
May rnteine n Intente, for the mother 
Helen Brade, moved for e flet tor 
he bees corpse. Flat wee granted re- 
tnrneMe to Chief Jnettee McKeown of 
the King's Bench Division.
ne Ktne vs MBlett 8. Btwwerl, In 

whMi Mr. MoWn moved tor lee re te 
aw P-te wee wttodeewn. 
Noethnmhetend County mate 

In re Ahecondnlg Debtors' Act, end 
In re Grace Akerley, aheooudlng debt 
or, J. F. H. Teed moved tor on erter 
Hat purported wok try Grace 
Ak Slier and George Akerley «g stoat 
Johnson Lodge No. 19 L O. Ate dts- 
mleeed Apt®ce£oo ws. eüowed.

The Bug vs. Woihmbna Com

Have you the complete set?Before the Ateeel Division of the 
Supreme Court et Fredericton yeeter- ,/

four rears end haring ooeâneted the 
duties of hie office see Common Ole»* 
end co-tod tan of civic pu MV docu
menta In hooorakle end eoewflentioqe 
manner, coaided w46h e high degree 
of eMeloncy 

-And wh
hae be* mode for the eoperaenoetlun 
of etrio pobMo eei-rante In the City of 
St. John, end It being the opinion of 
the Common OoonoH. that tegtrtetloo 
tinted be obtaincd to mrihe flnaoclel

Manufacturas hy Berftoer Orm-o-jkms Oe. Limited Montreal
WAS TROUBLED

Wrm HER STOMACH
FOR FIVE YEARS

i

DANDERINE no legal provision j. & a. McMillanThis 1» e
Mra. Ward. MUsrdale, Seek. 

Wllsee:—n feel tket I meat write tc 
soother day peases I am

_____  “« 60 gjotefal to your
apleodM medicine. Burdock Bleed Bit. 
den. far after an ton 
I am Better.

I had stomach trouble so had, 1 
row Bad bear Ike email or taste' ot 
toed at any kind, end got « th In end 
weok I coaid oet wort. I had four 
doctors attend me. bet they did me no 
rod. I waa In no pstn, hot felt so 
0L at times, I thought I would die, ln 

*x ■ all my fried» were litre I could
m ■ yvllve msay-Weeks.

■ jIBto time last yeer r aw where 
EWr ■ “* ** rtilsrad of stomach troub:

hy Burdock Blood Bitters, so my hu 
Bead get me two bottle», but f had r 
frith fa R after all the different med 
•to* I had tak*. however he Insiste 
te* idler the drat two days I mast s- 
I batte to feel better, and after V 
•rat beetle I felt so much better 
v*ot dot a little every day, but cor 
not go aloo» I wae ea week, bot I so, 
Wssl weld walk and eat, and hi 
got dette stout.

• Jtokwrfy seventy years ot » 
ted I feel hatter th* I here tor yeei 

do all my housework.
- make nee of tola leu- 

. Jte wMh * ft may be the

■sryeaStops Hair Coming Out; 
"Thickens, Beautifies

—Ï
provision tor tbe said Oommon aerk l ot Ire yearsWholesale Distributors foi the Maritime ; 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
from office

prepared end submitted to the Legfa 
ton re et tte note eeorion 
City ot Bt. John to provide a neper-

II you have a severe rough er sheet 

re if your child wakes up during the

Siitria
bottle with pMa gramdeted sugar 
syrup. Or you can use eUnfied no-sajrftiÆ

■makes 16 ounces of Ifally remarkible^honu1oT. ^h*lE-Æeteÿ 

"T.»toc£'TJI^i.“iA'te,SfUrf.

■UBDitMt that ties the throat

Lumber 1/, toe
iISSV. M. C. A. NOTE» I

The boosters ere oet to make the 
T. M. C. A. fanerdreee sfcet-

IClert."
This wee eeoended by «mien 

rtuioch. Who , told he anted like to ?associa tlon po* 
small aririy Of wtiltng helpers.

mo earn os wwn iw« to
.•ebetee of superannuation 

devised to apply to a» cdvfte servante 
who had glvt* km* years of servie# 
He was only too glad to have the op- 

n* his made of prxfc-e 
service tendered the

local a 4

Me jnald Piano & Music
COMPANY

and this
wtU only be one ef the eotiritlw with 
which they Intoed to end ap the see-

I I
c

:K hportimlty ef fdM
ritybî S^drtpw.

Commisriuoer J<m* and Mayor 
Schofield ’ make along the Mate ltors 
end the totter eald he had token the 

er ip -with Owtmttotouer Thorn- 
end he endorsed 

porad.

Already the cteeeee and groups era 
talking of the annual wring efrene, 
end Oe gym. !t b*y-»relning the
______ ; rieaeee tor the special num
bens tor that oeeaelon.

The tleketa tor thexnrntval are plac
ed In the following stores:

wm. Hawker and Son. Prince W». 
Btraer 1 • at.Ai-"- •

Portland Fherrihey. Mate Street. 
S'6. Nelson end Oe. King Street- 
Gray and Ritchie’S Book-Store, King 

Strate

[•siI, mmWÊ
irti
threat
Irritai

E
frTÂ\' fVM ïkS'.V^yand 7 Market Square. St. John, N. B. T
bt

nine extract, tad U probably the beat^.aSKeelmiÿ,"""

the action protonIf ni
aam?

31 r AV
a kettle ef -Dates-

___ at any drag stare After one
erallwtioB y* eon not Bte e MrtiUe
ef dnadnff or e falling hair. Besides,

saurThe ainlhcCH. Townshend Piano Co. uL c<
meat

as well and as ha
yeOo . end of M

set* Nbrnmn ofl «elds. For aevwnff _» *£*£■ ' - — ,a .. .
Inst.T-r^r a aad don’t awete any-

“ wH ssamm: ' ■

Hi
MKin* Stmt. Saint John, N. B. — SOI Main Street, Moncton, N. B. sjor
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HOU) REV. DELORME 
FOR COURT HEARING

S
) W5FT* Moncton Retail !, 

Merchants’ Assn.
As Core For Db 

“All Foor." Seen
CWonw • Jury, by Vote of Seven to One. Finds Him Crtrn- 

‘njJIy, Kcvoneible for the Death of His Half-Brother, 
jkou^Delorme, Found With His Heed

VOSLondon, rob. 1*.—Walking on nil
tonn hat been, eusseeted by an GRIP Reports Received at Annual 

Meeting — Interesting Ad
dress Delivered by W. S.j 
Fisher.

*
Bnslleh phyelctan as a preventive 
asalnèt many ot the Ilia to which 
the human race it subject—In tact. 
Dr. J. Knot Thompson hat Inform 
ed hie colleagues and the world that 
It we abandoned the upright poe- 
turc we now aesurne we would not 
have bronchitis, abdominal troubles 
and, beet of all, no knock-knees.

In edition he sums up the dis
advantages of walking on "your 
hindlegs" as follows:

Mothers Know \ 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Beats the 
Signature

Riddled by
i

Probation whJ Fares.
..J* *•>* rwuk, take
, V^T",*eV" *t the first sign 

of a Cold, die first sneeze or 
shiver.

If you wait till your bonce 
begin to ache, it may take longer.

Doctor's Book in Fngll*h 
I* rendis Spanish, Portuguese or 
German—mailed free.

*7 M Drug end Country stores. 
Humphreys’ Borneo, Medicine Co. 
1 William Street. New York.

Dollar Day at Gilmour’s
■

*<i£!to to**?'7* y" grants.
dsrwf fmOi mlfwen’et'th.* ?" avxmer MoMshon-TXd he give 
calibre asthose tath.o-.-!.- * “_?IpI“I’atlon about any of tbemr
Vulrer. The offleer MiüfiâTÏ?1 *** chief r*Pllod Father Delorme 
•aoe iiW ^ led hle vvldl “ld the feathers came faon» Mve
***** «Tiko^rt|0iP,?fr**ht Abkt°? wh,ch he carried in the car.
ear wbleb be tamtod tefii{?*r£bb** ®!UctlY* Rl0u»- * th, Provteolal 
tor analyaU He âlî^sJwi PareJn’ Pnlk"- •*w that when be asked the 
eeverlet et Âbba V ,oun4 * Erl**t •boot the wlU he replied he
Her In mekeuu tnDJw^!k‘.hv°“" ,hn' to,w eotM”F «*»« It. Mr. Welsh 
tbs dead nlr. h^id JÎ ? ”.Tered “**" «••»». who bee ae
feathers under the eut % ,M"a Chief Lepjge to Fsthir
eer. and s stall»! rüL * U* Priest's Delormes home. It the priest bad 
on the eletblMUir^!îîr *“ ,oulld **14 when he carried the chickens in 
vtettos "<>und the the ear.
had been need reMu .,!** U“t wblc« Th« officer replied the priest said 
hands he^T.b. * bïliï« 7<mn* m*n'« eummer sometime “And they 
Deterarn'e hJa^ ™OB4 *“r ^‘her remained there right through till 

Oetectlv. r-L,. Janury," remarked Mr. Welsh. The
that, with toetWad witness said he had also spoken torevolver f J^,d l^,Tatb.^"> eold the Father Delorme about the will and 
find unarm!?...!? Î?*-°»r, he had received three different versions 
of shots * ■■">«*' u to whereabouts. First, the priest
bore a. .!f 'Ï*4 »*• huUsts said that It was to Ottawa; second,
those ™‘rk‘*«,! as «hat It was with Notary Belanger:

Mr lw,,? th* Tlctlm'' head. and thirdly, that he did not know 
«yeatn «wore h. had found where it wee.

iou ât £?i.” “4 ‘wo «mb-
2d Delorme's ear. He
ana also found a soap «tain on th* 
r**f,°*r atot, similar to the spot,
kMd4 Hr 5L* 2°‘< wrapping of”«
a doth In th. nüïüî.m*“ ,pot* on,versions about the will'given by the 
to those on ». iïüï ^T**« • Bailer priest He phoned Father Delorme 
the b2d w“d> wrapped'elbont It on one occasion. The priest
dice ted the, î.e““•n, a* the ear hi-1 «aid that the coroner must be a liar 
os?had W * cn*I<» °t tke'to esy that be (the Abbe) bad seen
dently to ren,eTeiîi,leWlt6 *e*I|' *Tl' •• will, and knew that It was at 

P “ raaiove bloodstain* Notary Belanger’s office.
Father Delorme at this point Jump- 

ed to hi» feet and asked the coroner 
<m!ef Lepage was sailed end oak ,f he 00014 make a statement. Per 

Mr- Welsh—“Ddd yon h«w« mIellon having been granted the 
•aythln* to do with Father Detorm* pliml miA: "What I seld wae that ' 
la iwgard to the ouphione and «war ooronor would have lied If he had 
‘«tor CO’*r said the wffl wn. in my poswwslon.

The chief replied—"Tea, on Janu. 1 raa db this point with the 
*T II. with two detectives, we called **«t Fnrthermore, I am too dell 
OW the priest and a eked permission cste 10 roa * Bsr, Mr. Coroner." 
to search hie place, He did not ob "°h. that Is nothing." sold the 
Je«. We began In the garage. We
Î** . « rtonklln ear there. We "A mere detail," remarked Mr. 
■wood the covers or unlit, and cash- Walsh.
Delor^rW1^ld"r? “ «Blhite. Father Detective Pnele as Id tbet he 

Î?4 «>• eover had bean brought the body to the morgue
of toe seavwtound1^ th* reer where he searched It. He found a 
bell beîriLT m- d, b?* containing watch chain Ihrokan. as if the watch 
tor 5 f?™4 « ”um bad been torn from the pocket

" caught In a greasy There wae practloaUy no money luth» arto,T^i!fj'*^?I.'*l0n Uk* toe Pockets, though a pocket Xwk 
sneee articles along with ue and per wae undisturbed.

M
L. & McMurdo wse unanimously 

elected President of the Moncton 
branch of the Retail Merdianta' As
sociation for the ensuing year, at their 
annual meeting, which was held la 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall Monday evening. 
Only routine business was dealt with, 
by the meeting, which wae largely at
tended.

Those present, besides the members! 
Included Mr. W. S. Fisher, of 8t. John. 
President of the Canadian Manufac-

Buy Qiiality-Don't Buy Prices-v"
"Unstable equilibrium, strategic 

weakness In direct physical attack 
of defense because the upright body 
forms a better target for mi selles 
with vital and tender parts more 
exposed than in the quadruped po
sition.

"The constriction of the 
part of the chest, coupled with the 
fact that owing to the increased 
effort required in the erect position, 
the up-end-down movement of the 
ribs In respiration 1» much re
stricted, must go far to increase the 
tendency to tuberculosis.

*lf you go on all fours your lurigs 
are not set up on end. but reollne 
Instead of pressing In on them, 
support them, and the heart In
stead of having hard tendon and 
backbone to rest on reclines upon 

Itheends of the lungs/’

of We emphasize that Dollar Day offering» here an 
goods of QUALITY at liberal reduction, 
are in many caeca half-price or less.
Winter Overcoat» $ 18.50, $20. $25. $35_reduction,

of St. John, Provincial Secretary of I of $5 to $20.
the Retail Merchants’Association; Mr. I rv ____ . «
H. Kershaw, St. John* Branch Man- I ~pB™ y^MtOtb----Some at
ager, Retail Merchants'^ Underwriter's I picking at $20.
Agency, and Mr. A. H. Mltton, Monc- I m, ç j* i
ton, Provincial Organiser, ReUll Mer- ■ "iU® Du” Udd sizes go at $25.

I PUi°w<«ud $30 ^ $35-10

lent «upper wbleb wee served by the I and dieggy.
Ledle»' Auxiliary. Following the eup- I Tweed and c -. - ,
per, the meeting we» called to order I "«Wed Suits, m good oettems, for ptes-
by the retiring President, Mr. P. H.II ent and spring wear: men’s and vnnno —.Lri„
Fryers, after a to»«t to the Kink had I __t?0 $25 tin tie__• 7°”®* men • OjWê
been honored. Mr. Fryer, listed that I - * V* *^5---- savings of $5 to $15.

aV^vZirH'/.: TOme with braided ^ -the Secretary bed attended the Pro-11 _
vlnclel meeting at Fredericton. A very 11 Dent S Gloves, liried $4 and 44 51) -, ->n ___ . ..
successful picnic bad been held at I ^ and *4 )U- “* 20 per cent, dis-
Polnt du Chene In August. I count.

The Treasurer, K. B. Banes, read I Negligee Shirts, $1 50 un et J-till treamim", report which showed I ” 10 P*r «"t ««lOUnt.
» *5“ of I Men • p«nu, $6.50, reduced from $8.50
— r.'iTi'iJS I MuSUra, 12.2S up

aftw considerable dlacuwloo, It was ■ reduced from $35.
finally decided to ana tot the various | 
member» of the Association to 
the deficit
TO» President and Mam. A. Temple 

Doyle and R. P. R. Fraser each spoke 
briefly cm the collection of debts, 
cthfglng interest on overdue accounts 
and the advisability of placing two 
price» on cash and credit roods No 
•ctlon wae taken try the meetUe.

The election of offleers for tbs 
•nlng year, which fcEowed. resulted 
as follows:

President—Mr. L. B. McMurdo.
Vice-Pres.-Ald.-W. E. Marl»
Sec.-Treee.—Mr. K. B. Bans (re 

elected.)
On motion, It woe decided that in 

Executive composed of one member 
representing each line of business, 
should be appointed by the President.

The president called upon Mr. W.
S. Fisher, of St. John. President of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa, 
tlon.

Odd lots>
.• - ' in

$10, $15, $17.50—goodupper

Use Vew Brunswickft

• Boys’ Work Boaidr For Over 
Thirty Years

ng wearing

Annual Meeting Held Yester
day—Report» Received and 
Recommendations of Inter
est Made.

Different Version.

Ohlef D. D. Lorrain, of the Provin
cial Police, also told of different

choiceCASTORIA The annuel meeting of the New
?L".n"!1Cï B°J* Work Board was
a/toT’vw 1”nfbean b°“r yesterday
îtr^L °“ K»n«
street, with A. H. Chlpman preaid-

Rev. A. L Fleming 
Delivered lecture

Under Auspice» of Knox 
Church W. M. S. Speaker 
Told of Missionary Work 
in Far North

lus.
TJhe

finance» to be to excellent condition, 
and a large amount of good to have 
been accomplished during the year.

The board recommended tint It be 
Increased to else by tb. appointment 
of more laymen to It. it also rec
ommended that the policy of holding 
boy»' conference, at differ#* times 
throughout the year, whenever con
venient, be adopted,to preference to 
the present system ot holding the 
one conference in the fall, also week- 

under the auspices of the Women's end conferences for the leaders In 
Missionary Society ot the Knox Uw 4“f«»‘ «enters.
Church, an address was delivered i«=. The bolding of the Tuxls Boys’, ae“,ered I camp at Chlpman, and the combined 

ndng In the school room of the I men and women leaders camp al 
Church, by the Rev. A. h. Fleming., Wallace, N. 8-, next summer were de- 
The meeting, which wae largely at- elded upon.
tended, wan presided over by the Rev. Inteiwetlng addressee were deliver 
R. Moo rehead Legate. ed by Taylor Statten, secretary ol

The speaker dealt In a very Inter <be National Boys' Work Board, and 
estlng manner with the missionary Pf Miss M. B. Allison. Maritime Olrle’ 
work being carried on by the Danish IWork secretary,land Mn. R. A. Jam!- 
and Moravian churches in Greenland *<>”• president of the New Brunswick 
and Labrador. He confined his ad- Girls’ Warn Board. The two ladles 
dress chiefly to the work done by told of the cooperation between, and 
Hans Bgede, the fleet Christ ton min- saMeUnce the Boys’ Work and Girls' 
alonary among the Eskimos of whom WoTk Bo»rd» were able to give each

A___ rv , _ .. .. to»™ Is any authenticated record. oth«r.
/Accuses Directors of Canadian Northern Railway With Th*« h”0, wtl° w“ an ordained min-

U«ng High-Handed Method, in Conduct of I. C R— IX
vLerythin8 for Portland'Nothin*for s»- i°hn

' an“ Malirax. the neMves of those region».
Ten years after the first expedition 

the Moravian church sent out the 
Brothers Stach to assist Egede in the
«”°.d r7uJ‘ «« toat Many a man's cowardlo. has kept
real progreas was made during the him from gutting In bed. 
year» that followed. As the Danish 
church was the State Church, it 
to pass that, by the agreement be- 

Hlgh Handed Methods. hween the two bcxtlee fifty year» after
the Danish Church took over the Mo- 

"With these limited power» they rarlan Mission in Greenland end left 
aave proceeded to approprate, or that body free to carry on Its work 
^«appropriate^ the whole lntercolon- **$ Labrador.
Al Railway They have sent Mac- The first Moravian missionary to 
•iensie A Mann official» to operate It, 8° to Labrador, John Christian Er- 
who knew not the Maritime Provinces hart, was onurdered by the natives.
W It» people." They have sent Cana- *»d the work was consequently hefld 
d an .Northern equipment, old and tip for a period of nine years. A new 
new, mortgaged to the Gerard Trust attempt wse made then by Jen» Ha- 
company and other trust companies, and from that day, the (Moravian 
and charged against the Intercolonial Chunoh haa been the only one that 
high rental rates per diem for the use has made any real progress among 
of them. They have cnarged such the Eskimos of Labrador. The apeak- 
high rates tor transporting coal. er save several IMustratlone of the 
steel and other products we want to l°Y«*ty and seal of the Moravians, 
sell that, notwithstanding tariff duties, w*>ich he had witnessed while laborti^ 
the American seller of the goods is on Labrador coast 
given unusual and special advantages 
ra the markets of Central Canada, 
lhey purchased 1,300,000 tone of Am
erican coal ana hauled K over Cana
dian Northern lines to 
districts where Nova

(1 A °-WI» of Benrek.
one at $20

I

Gilmour’s, 68 King Stlw'

Clothing Furnishing»Tailoring./

to the development of the Industries 
of a country.

A hearty vote ef thinks was ex- 
Jo the speaker on motion ot 

Mr- McMurdo, seconded by Aid. Marks 
„ “‘to p™"ces Alward, the Provlndal 
Secretary waa then called 
read a letter extending the regrets of 
tte Prorlnclal President, Mr. De Wolfe 
oi at. Steuben, on his unavoidable ab
sence, gave a brief verbal 
the year’s work.

Mr. Kershaw dealt briefly 
insurance Association 

It was decided, on motion of Mr. T.
‘^,°mied b-v “r- W. D Char- 

ters that Dollar Day be held 
day, February 28th.

It waa moved by Mr. Wm. Oreagban 
seconded by Mr. P. H. Fryers, „ ’
vote of tbanke be extended to

rear*11 *’Adjon s“*,tence during the

♦---------------- ---------------------------
I ®eet Home Treatment I 

for All Ifaky Growth» |

fTbe Modern Beauty)
Every woman abould have a email 

package of delaten. handy, for lu 
timely nae win keep the akin free from 
beauty-marrtn* hairy growths. To re
move hair or fnsz from arm» or neck, 
make a thick paste with some of toe
toh??^"1 2,el*t<me *Dd -«er. Apjdy 
to ha ry surface and after two or three 
m'nu es rub off. wash th. .kin and 
It win be free from hair or blemish 
To avoid disappointment, be eure yon 
get real delatone. *

upon, and
-

HALIFAX PRESS GOES AFTER
ONTARIO’S MISSTATEMENTS

resume of

with the

Mr. W. 8. Fisher.

Mr. Fisher sold he was glad to meet 
soch a bright, active body of men, 
in the moat progressive city in Eart- 
ern Canada. Through cooperation, a 
great deal can be accompliertied. Co
operation Is the key note of success. 
He said it was a pleasure to see the 
ladlea In attendance, 
operation of the ladles, life goes cu 
much more merrily, and 
prosper», also. He said he began, as 
a boy in the manufacturing line, then 
changed to ratal, and after trying 
wholesale, went beck to manutactnr-

on Tues-

;man 
îestra I

the members of the class .and their 
teacher for the dellghttal evenings 
enjoyment. Dudag the course of his 
remarks, the pastor outlined the plans 
for the new church buildlnc, which It 
is hoped will be erected this 
summer.

that a
Mr.

Ter

CASCARETS 10*coming
HaUfax, N. 8., Feb. 14—dteferring 

to statements In various Ontario Jour- 
unis that the demand of Maritime mem 
bws ot Parliament for the restoration 
of the old Intercolonial Railway, to 
the position guaranteed by the terms 
of the Confederation Qompact, vgas 
prompted by a desire to use the roao 
for patronage purposes, a writer is 
the Halifax -Chronicle say» the present 
Toronto management of the Canadian 
National system, which ha describes 
as a "Cur-like 
never given authority over the L C. R. 
by not of Parliament The

With the cf>the Canadian Northern Railway. 
Messrs Hanna and Mitchell, and the 
Mackenzie and Mann■ I „

■
boainessorganization 

were given the same powers as Mr. 
Pottlnger and Mr. Gutellus, 
and no leu.

tn», plat at 
e undoubt- 
\lghly paid

10." no more

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Livering.

Back Weak and 
Lame for Years

Mr. Fisher said tost we are facing 
today one of toe moot serious nr >;> , 
etticna we have ever confronted—but 
there le no peealmtom anywhere Dit 
fleuteee are to be overcome, end thla 
provides meet of the pi 
He «poke af toe ' advantages of a 
sniffing countenance and eald that 
everyone liken to do busineee with an 
oKlmht A paptlmiat. however, to 
tos mon snocnenful. No matter how

The nlrom cetbartle-toxatlve to phy-, tonight wffl empty year How-k. —_ 
Wb*C to™ Pl.tely by m^S jÏTÏSi'S:

Headache Blllouenee I splendid. “They work while
Co,4e Indigestion sleep." Ceecerets never stir yon »

Boer Stomedh I riii Vjî*.!!*** 8**“' Fm* Oetomri, or * nudy-lik. Crororeu. Ooe or two! * ««to

combination,” waa yon

T re of life.
1 powena

with a
•rowat.•re derived, he uys, frees an order 

in-counoil dated November 30. lilt, 
pen of which reads:

-And HU Excellency, the Governor- 
Oeneral In council, U further pleased 
to order and declare that the

Voice»

SL Jaoobe OU «tops any pate, «o 
When your back Is sore and line, or 
lumbago, sciatica or rheum»Item baa 
yon stiffened up. don> suffer I Oat a 
small trial bottle of old.
Jaeohs Oil at any 
drug store, pour 
a little In your 
band, and mb it 
right on year ach
ing back; and by 
toe time yoa count 
fifty the
*ad tamaaeas la 
gone

Dont stay crip 
glad. This sooth

duB things are. there to eon to be a 
certain amount of badness and the 
hustler wffl get toe Ron's share of tots

/
_____  , persons.
from time to time, comprising the 

I ^oer4 a directors of the Canadien 
tooi-theni Railway Company Shell be. 
Bad they are hereby appointed, a board 
)” ménagement of toe Canadian Gov.

1 * Dnllwaya, and are hereby
gwen the powers rested tn the gen- 
—: manager, under toe general re- 
g ma I loos of the Canadian Government 
mnffweyi adopted by order-ln-cooncli 
af tbs kind January, Mil <p c 114)." 
The Chronicle writer adds:

Th plain English, the direct ora ot

-I
He spoke of the edvantscee of erm- 

ferencee. end said that the big things 
era done by men, with their feet un
der the same table, referring especial-II 
ly to the Disarmament Conference aft 
Washington. Mr. Fisher then turned 
his attention to the rapid strides ta«- 
w *7 Canada in Industries during the 
past few years. He spoke of the mhi- 
•*■*1 wealth of the Dominion, dealing 
especially with New Brunswick and 
Albert County He raid that a large 
■aoortiuent of goods are now made 
hi Osnada. which

8L

A k
ch double-sided TOBOGGAN PARTY

AND LUNCHECW
■'»«

run trains on
shouldJ» used, wb.le our^toer.^ LMt Blelt' tlle *lr1' ,ll« Wnu»« 

•king out an exlstenc, on two or three Work®™ Class of the Tabernacle Bap 
days’ work a week. They have made tut ebnrch, their preacher. A. B. Kler- 

°nc! ™°re »l»ter port stead, and a number ot touted gaeila,
ôî tim^to/V th/thfrtV/ “■? *“*** ,p“‘ * nTT evening tobog-
oo hidiau nf H.îir! J**™ •«ort inning on Lily Like, after which the 
Ïïbmîtete *n<l aL 4<*n, de- whole party flocked to the ebnrch
ü-ÜÜ.r t*ro4fl> the Tea try, where the teacher bad pro-
nt? ÏÏ! a 1portvtb®®»u»e » wTl help vlded a delicious luncheon, 
fh ^^noadleu Northern lines, while After Justice had been doie to the 
tn. Maritime Province, are treated a. nrnny good things provtoed. the paw 
“ . .7 ,w,re ”°t » Part of Canada, tor, Rav. A. L. Tedford, on behalf of 
and their people ontlendera. " 5 Mra. Tedford and the other Invited

plete set? J B '

Dolùr Day fur Bargains. United Montreal
WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER STOMACH
TOR FIVE YEARS

were not made be
fore the war. Seven hundred branch 
factories have been

••ode to be need 
only once. It takes 
the Peln right out 
nnd ends the misery. It It i 
7«t absolutely harmless, and 
bora the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, eciat- 
*°$> backache or rheumatfafa mo 
promptly. It never disappoints!

i established In 
Canada by large English and United 
Staten Arms tn toe peat M yean. He 
Woke of the extreme youth of the 

try end sold toat Canada's pre
sent position among the older conn 
We* waa surprising. Fertile Held,, 
busy workshops and easy transporta
tion facilities were the only nwonMa|i

I Mole Tuxeda Coat, regular $450.00.It

ILLAN Mole and Hudeon Seal Coatee, regular $350.00,

$27000
• a, i c ■ r* Bofcrmy $40a00

rff°n ^ Cf';'™nMd wW» P»ver Collar and 
Cuffg, regular $550.00 ............fWU. rw_

I Hndjon Seal Coat, trimmed with TanmT W 
Gdlar, Cuffs and border, regular $485.00,

1 Beaver Stole, regidar $150.00, Doflnr Daw 8100.00 
I Skunk Stole, regular $325.00. Dollar Day f'Uhttt 

Hudson Seal and Squirrel Coatee, regular $250.00.

Mole Coatee with Squirrel Collar, regular 8300.00
tte $22000

Mre. Ward. MOlerdale, Beak, 
wrttsi:—tool that I must write tc 

another day puses I am 
and so grateful to you» 

rplaadM medicine, Burdock Bleed Bit. 
ben. for after an ton 
I am better.

I had stomach trouble so a*-* j 
mM MS bur the smell or teats' of 
toed ef any kind, end got so thin and 
wank I could net work i had four 
doctors attend me, bet they did me no 
good. I was to »o pain, but felt so 
OL at times. 1 thought I would din. In 
■fftB my friends ware snre I could 
Sfrltoe many -Weeks 
TTUs Urne Met veer I mw where 
■SB WM relieved of stomach trunb: 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, so my hn 
k«t get me two bottlu, but I bad r 
totto In It after all the different med 
•tow I bad taken, however be Instate 
f»d after the that two days I mut «
I began to feel better, end after t' 
drat battle I felt so much better 
we°t gut a little every day, bat cor 
not go aloe. I was eo wuk. but I so. 
get no I canid walk and eat, and ha 
dot quits stent

* wventy years ef a
•M I M better than I have far yea;

do all my housework.
. ml» use of this lett 

“ ^ ae It may be the

i
7 ou

guetta, in a brief address, thankedoo
Obituary I Mole Cape, regular $600.00

the Maritime ; 
oast, P. Q.

oi years

ra
»

Ssmusl Codner
Tk# death of Samuel Codner, which 

oecnrred last evening at his residence 
H Somerset street, will be leaned of 
nito regret by a large number of 
friends. Mr. Codner had reached the 
advanced age of 79 year* but been 
around up to the fast.

He to survived by his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Handing:, of Everett. 
“*** ' “J,two •“». Harry L.. at tola 
City and Howard, of Toronto.

The funeral we be held from bis 
tote reftdeoee on Hmreday afternoon.

Otty Roy Black.
Tbe death ef Otty Ray Black oc- 

enired at his realdenoe Edith avenu 
to* St John, after a short nin 
tram pneumonia, which set to lut 
Thureday, and to the effects of which 
he succumbed at a late hour lut 
toght Hr. Black, who for the cut 
«eon rear, had been engaged u 

«omnitetot wttb H. W. Hayward 
Oo. to survived by bis wife, a dauht- 
•rof W. J. Magee ot ÙU» «tty. two 
Tonng août Wendell P. and Bnlgh.‘“r a kS
HnxiyW. eg gn.nni.nad Leon L, ef 
ntoto H L and hie purent* Hr. 
“ " ». Mack, of
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There It a leav—to Itheral Matm 
la Fraaee, w&h kaaeaee «NM» 
week hr Beak. »e SaUam tajttke 
new force wilt yet datolaada Preitoh 
uoHttoe. an* tkal M. Polsmrt bUI îSTkaîît. rnusatm Ik or «•£•
nay to «there who are te» 4“j“« 
.heir he* to eBthm -*elr twee- 
» nee try-wee to the real aotjjlm I* 
t'reaoe end Kurope. M—awhUh tth 
too* tkal tkeae klddea wtlm *»4
nU the aodereurreale *

The "tfittiiwV* te eaimtSi e#ti an* yltehle, am- *U, It •*!»> 
temyaratem. Whaa the awlteh It est at Uw, *****||K-flmi to apply e etndter he to Im

port» .tito Ihle country, and t*e yrlat- 
t-eop.-, mev well ehihe their hr.i.tt tat htteMW* ere eeklae that the new 

wonder whet (the uv.t 'law ha allowed to ooetlaue tn «era.

THE IRISH aiTtiATION.
talne net et etea 
lew, nr Ml**, the hmt la mitant at* aawyla*.

B sir* It a tittle tawSlet I* Benny, ma ny **4 Ma» ma V 
t Uni ytyem at* m» Wlah t etaHrt w 4t, *n4 ma te*, S 
% Art after yea set three wSk Ike eylkhll 1 with you weulA *• S 
N aweetàtas ta the tettlns ream dear te mehe il liny ehreehlai, S 

Wei B lie If I hare time, IS tee, led yny,
As* the Bien le ear mm wart* hard halt the time and H 

S the aUttr hall it dasl wet* et eS, tad the maim otoener te S 
S her le» eat st Sa nf daye, and hy that time layylr ewt tn he S 
% redly, eed at

By that time hraMIN a*t le *» reddy, I think HI MSe a S 
S BWe wiwk hedore mwlr, I teel tha seed et t HtSl wewh, nd S 
S yes, art I eed, se do I, yay, ms I tn with yaat ami yes led, H

I\

1Prion $19.60In (Ham*;, end 
thin* in goUt* to he - h«a thoy rent t’on 
tho account! of the -totnew m Northern 

Such dot*» ere doubly
The Dominion Oer «rament will 

pridtehty reel tee, wheu the queer'em te 
teken up, the» there U nothin* in. 
r—eonnlde tn the re»ne»t with r*mrd 
to printing «od tlth*r»»hmg. Ne 
Htm roet te the Canadien roaenmer 
a IncmrraA There ti nothing te pro

SS
Mailed, Peelysld, Anyrtlt* U Can**, toIrmand.

regrettable In rtew o< the prne- 
peote them were it the ooteed o<
a peaceful Inauguration of the new 
regime, The new ammgemeote bid 
been nigotlited by mpi—entitlve 
Wlhmen, who were thoroughly In 
tooth wtth the nation! 1 eeaUment end 
It wee «turetiy eeeumed that whet 
they agreed to would be eaAUtiotory 
to their fellow countrymen. W# he- 
Here that the term» agreed apte, ere 
—tiefectory to the riot majority of 
the Irteh people; tho— wbo are rot 
eat ted ed are meJconOenta, who do not 
went to he eat tilted wtth anything.

At the bottom of the trouble la the 
ihch conaplntor De Veil—, who, — 
preaid cot of an Irteh Republic, eaw 
Mm—If In the position of an uncrown 
od MM, with power end authority 
euch — he had never erlelded In hta 

Ntlturatty the eOQuI—■ 
of the Irleh people of any form

%

m
■MWM im layiiMlIiMi

m* ii

-McAVITY’S- 11.1»s 'Miens 
M. 1840

vtmt or peealUe the importing of 1011l ga*erw eeatlmmlal
printed gooda from ebroed. They may | u.kvbtdleve, 
he shipped la u freely ne hefore, But 
the punefca—r wlS know whir* the The $l*le Imu*

£KSSsSï£gfeS3
Where ver they orlilneM. rttle \k* end the «hsos $i wsw.

Other thinee twins egiwfl, t (• The^, hee eel been, JfJ
•xp noted that Uie Oenndinn public be any htsUnUot In iStibdJJJJJ* JJJ 
win be more Inclined to punch eue | internment. They *'***’.
Cnnedie» produene; but those who eue the Pdtoy !*•? *•*• .
prefer Americnn or British will •till *or ^lîL^of lew or miian Ihl 
l free to buy where the, nr. ^1 “Tm* of"'ti*. oo»JÎ 5 W, 

etrtted. Under th.. circumatan—.. the i#Bedht sad Mr. Dmi «WW M »° 
Uovornment should Had It po—Ihle to oMw t||eruellv» whet.—far Theft 
give the petition fevorehte cooildaiw- „ . ekolee hefoee Ike peagll »t 
Mon I India end toil F beiwmk wertwed

«volution of the I»41sb e»»»tltetl»* 
end rnrelnllee. That the «lewueut 
end Irreeneable naure el Iklf »kee« 
I. nompletely nnderetoed I» ertww 
Holy net the oas*.
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Mir y»* ihOhsmSm sGSflim, 
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p Mid* wWi Amur In* a* «MuM Mm.
6wih»mLPZ 5
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Sag fnwm^to
ff f M HH gf M, Mind: I

T C fesffii
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■ WUtmm, MMd»r gflw Msfti
■ f»«d* Hurts* Mint Ms m «

mm Mind

sN
Wltk we 4M, gamut kart MM la limi to heap in* from h* S 

% Ms «ad aa amount of mpplr kafMs kla redd» for abnut I S
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Al II l« gihwullf gSBHdrt MM M*
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Ndanda. Pit
tolHt or dirai

t Lés*

IS km aay deel re 1er a* When he ,n|d tor Mid,I'M mariti, that 
grimlr* Barter*, aid elMoui »*gre» mm bm worth ml» M,M4, TO» M 
•lea Stir» need he no delonilv* B»r- «ait bm toil a gnln of IM.MO fnkfhl 
lire, TS» Vowere ill wail pmn, riiirnianiwd an nnliial bm el HMD 

, Tki? Baal to hi Milled of it til whleh hi bm allowed to dad util in hid 
to esta la Mai amtuwnee Mm kari toi rttunt 
•Irina to nain tin *•«• of war 
China art Jepaa mlthi hen gin to 
«M nier (kaatang, eel» to reach m

Ii Siauiaaiwuntytm s0 real Fern

LEATHER BELTING
hand year rndma Is They wW b*

Shiyyad Fmaytif

D. K. MCLAREN, yiilBSR—
Mild 1111—N OlHMIl* lit II, di*«iW, >■—1W Rfc

Mulii*l»lb| 8» Wire,
Itfe hefore

of government short od e —public 
robe him of the attainment of hie 
tdoft. hence the agitation which he 
Is fomenting Men ha— .been lined 
up against e blank wall end blind
folded for te— than De Val are 1» 
doing, many elm— in the peel: eed 
until the «emo hr—tment te meted out 
to some of the pr—eut strife maker», 
It will be Idle to look tor any materiel 
raeration of the reign of terror which

A woman I* Milled Ii aitowamd 
ii hiflag rim*» berm*» the mother 
of light nkMdiwH at »n«» Wi tnwl 
Bg ikie mi P n**»ld*T*d nidi I* 
iiMgmMii* that Sti lid» nu« So ml* 
Miked, Fieple fraud#* Uy

igmmiat I* the eel TAM tgree-
meal hu ham iwanked la the hngln- 
la* art Stop* Ii so need for war on 
Mm guet lAll tki hem he iilaidi 
were potential eeuiee nf wir I* » race 
tor ike «attar» of the Hee do, Thai 
neuter» hai hyei aehlertd hat In 
•tort el •»• meet», there in four, 
end «toil leer have Mr—d eel to 
light, hel to —ISe dliputei at a eon 
le renne tabla.

WHAT SILL* MOTOR OAR*.

The National Automobile D—lere' 
A—octatlon of America baa recently

hfWSt

Hexagon Shinglesll may han h—» M» fwll id llti 
tol#*ilayli sum lent» A It#,»» ytnini 
fltilM of imr ntuiuhlftliHn# un we leelte. 
graphed hi* mother ihnl nn tdshl 
pound Stile denghier hid arrlvnd 

, that «ornln», adding "ill wad," 8*
Pm *Mhi » wh dr#»a fiiftmrty to 

THE LAUGH LINE Mi dnor and Ihl young hmi'i moth- 
———— - i ♦ while with fier »nd nullity RWhid

,M”«hd—r'Jlml h«w i#frlh|u M-=li 

•hi mil nil*»," The lolegrnm bm il II I 
I* hor nonvdlilrd Hind "It fMdl 

light iouiwI IIMIet dnuihlifi gyylV'
#d iMe morning, ill wrt|," _ __ __
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Whnl Hie Hippened to Sllghtyf
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The Hrlghler London Society do

enodueted an Inquiry Into whM ere
the faotore lltat enter Into the —Je 
if o motor oer with tile Idea of no-

rrr; zrrr rz sSSv&m
the buying public, ami which deride jundon brighter In the moil
lien public In regard to the car turn Ul6lej —n— of the word, for on# of 
er.all be —looted A questionnaire „ primary otijwlo ll to ahtdUh tog,

, lia .... .. „f tha war eeel t »iw« number of owner. IV. are not nvereangulne »• to »•»
noundart- down - to* "J I „rtD„ „ M,„ cow try, end .mmedlete r.eutto In Util IWP-k bo
present trouble. That untlmtWadly ! y contotnod I» them h»l mum tk. Foblem Of MS U IWtod It
las tod to nome differanoB» <>f opinion, . . wilb the probUiiu of op## ûr$i, Aid
tat ouch a# th#y were thny could ,4,8*n flnBip .. . open hr* I» s iuUUimI aa4 popular
hsre been «nootbed orer by friendly 11 bpott*^ th*1 nitillttOB. 'Ph# *»iW
“convoi—ti,me." It would hev. need of the car. puroh—d ere <*»*> ln.IMrt,urW4l, u dlellaot Irom lltor-
ed a mod deal of give and like no ">.»toli, wh*o Id per cant are of the U brlgtfOMi hM boiler «hem. gl
cd e good datot tire MM utk no ^ Another mtoraHtng point Th, sol. reseon why the
doubt, but *« ‘howreet, tt need no ^ ^ ^ rer owner die- I'urknoi end kllMoye ere able to eg Hit Lest Helen
hive tad to Woodshed. No doubt for 1 0i.iv, when ho l„rce their todg on th» r-l of M« From «W toetittla United t‘r—11
the UntlA Oov.rom.nt to fra. traland P* ■ drtv„„ umiuonlly U b-eaoee they ale hlgk .ty,, y f, Or-Oedef lUyld», I»- NS-
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. boundary disputa le eomotbln» Ilk. « " » month., «* *"•» "• t"UU , .. reuto IF M «ulontoWll tour, III •baqucathing a law eutt to on.', h.tre; »«•*«• *>» »*« _ F*»0"d **peetoj'e"»' mitoh to »M M ktl (M U* WM IfdF
.. »h. than* ni SMon •»“ tnter-ting .IdwJIgMo were New York Tribe»» ty It wei not, Age H twdar ftopid*
“ *6 H„ulh ,reland brought out In regard to the InfluMie*» The Confereo— kee loooapflMgd » pep—• ptm- oopy,"
to hope tint North and ttouin iremnq ,*rch»i.r. ft wee great deil more then liy well tolert*.
would uVHmntely unite and oblttomte ^ renutation .if il,al»d oliaerrer atp—tod of It II hM
th. boundary «tlroty But the Oov n B ‘\ produced . IrmVmord to 16* FmMo,
iniiti reckoned without the elite if ,L "rt,'ch ll tt* gr—toll eodlrlkglto» to

who were only toe glad to —lie '"•°t * th* purohae—, and that I» tw r| Wl<r,d it hae hroughl «heel *
nrotaxt for fomenting fur- third* of tha e—a the known r-ptm.^ Lw-ptug lliultodtofl of ogwllT# naval

upon my pr.t«t for fonmnting ntr |WWy Q( mwofmtoror wa. a L JM,t it be. reetored lb# (tor
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bv «P to—outiM- - mm, ,4 favorably too ir.m tor to. restoration of fill—
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ye* her* foresuae it the atresia has 
aetually esse. Per NeersWs, Sola Mu* 
Rhasmatmm, H anti la. » s^™ 
tars* IK hot Uaa. Sold aem^

s
Issa and tot* 
behalf *1 to*THE
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prime mini* 
HOIMI omilll

"In thin eue erlthmetli- meent le .he ylren an nppnriunli* for hill dlt- 
tviluee the dynemh-e of w»f," he laid | t-iiMltig of Jhe matter, and In ellhar 
"In toe pan raynlltlnni for the erw , relent or-ratify toe propoaal 
dun ef war ware plu-ad en paper. | iieolylny In Mr, Clyneae nrltlelrm 
hut when Hie Btirupaati war broke nul of the Ootemmeht'e unemploymant 
three reyulullnn* were ewepl «Way in 
h moment Vatite rrsiililtlima have no 
«ffe-l, hill when theea re.oluilnna are 
drill with In arllhmelle, tort have

1*

mm
iy

•lrv -biftAai

pidlry end hi. rnntentloh that It would 
hr Impoaelble lo raeon.trurt thi world 
until Iha war dahla were rmidfu.lad, 
Mr Lloyd tient-*, aald toll did not de
pend upon the Mntiieh alone. He wet 
nulle wltlln* lo enter upon a tllwua 
«ion of the problem If ill nredllor, ai 
well a. Iha debtor nation* would r-n.l 
Ini hut for Knell nil to fnresti her 
eleltna when (here war* haary ejalttn 
a*»In.i her wae nallhor Mr nor Jmt 
Rnsland would not fall alther In pan 
amity or luallee, If all th* nallima 
would noma totether, hut aha eonld 
mil aet alone.

Th* prima minuter, dea l to* with Iha 
ertmetole report of th* itaddm eomm'l- 
tea, admitted antinomy to ha on* nf
the vital anhjaeie of th*
*HSl. M* than In toad to the Hkypttoei 
quMIlon, say to* he me* «peak with 
immh mart* pandlas tieeerif Allen- 
hy* eomln* lo London. Ha pointed 
mil that Wand had sere* baas a* l*. 
dayandsnl nation, but a Terklah p 
Hies, and. otrtsi to Hi «antrepi, 
pn.ltlon »• » n orr Id or eeshtry, eeu'd 
atd he «1rs* rompt at* eelMetarmlna 
tin* without ref*r*no* ts aaternnl non- 
dltlMi.

hi mine cm the dMSsr en todrptnd- 
mi e*rp! would her* fwen durln* toe 
ear, flabl* to h* orarren by Turklah 
armlM led Sy Oarman* and araniml. 
If parhepa haenmln* a Tephkth or Itor- 
man provlnea, he darfarad fkypi had 
haan protiwtad from Ih* fate hv tirlk 
lab and Australian troop» He enraail 
Hut whatever teaem* had lad tile* 
«torn, who way no Mina ration lit, t« 
Intervene In Ulrpt, had keen enene- 
«illy MrmtUianad by whet find hap- 
***** to to# lest fortydra year* **« 
H wae nsaiara to Itneve fundamentol 
fame manly to «aln I neper* ry yasra

illHIBMd ssJInH did Jhs diatff «SiBà tew ptir. V âhdthw ««mtr, H. 

PWtoea. wvireaater. Meaa., whom ;h 
HWlad wires are'to* Rniltah chai 

flffton* Welch (town and line Sprli 
ijglma, formerly owned hr Out

Ipmon* the beet met,

K'sfTMWia.ïgw.,1. iioro o Mf. nwe. 
___Quebeegl

Other

m
■mli

y
$a vary «rant rffarl. th till* oeuutry 

thr effect will he to lire million» title 
year"

A i

« 
L'ifFElVmf t(SK
BlkMttnU!

8lmHnrl.tr. |,tlrd I'urinn «aid that 
«tilillllntlou of (he four Power «not for 
thr Amlo.Japan..* alllinre mi*ht In 
make war In the Pwlhr nhaniullly lot
IsSjjSle.

With reffrenca lo rratit-e, there wea 
• Soul M to the teal nu-limant of Iha
dnrersment tpnkaamao l/lnyd (laorie 
ibd fjord cerenn appeelnl 
ahlp, hut oh the other hand, It la Him 
IMeed that lined tlenn**'. uuiepokmi 
daelaretlnn nn Halit ranreltollon wae 
maeef for ffranea, heeaui* It imd haan 
frenwmlly .emailad, hoih In ffndlwd 
aed ffriMn, that It wnuld ha a twee 
same for thla couolrr In raduoa w 
nanmi the debt whlrh rranee trahi 
tirent ftnialn

Lloyd naorea predaoad hta ramatoe 
ns thl. .ohJan by Mylm thaï he had 
aimed y eaermead hie opinion on the 
««wtiei of ymitond'a IhlarmtUenel 
debt Heerhto* the uumtloe ai UP 
relia 11 on he Mid:

"H data not dtpand upon ee diene. 
Wa hare haan nulle e-lllln* to «Mer 
into a dlao.tt.elnn to Inn* aa all read I- 
tor natlona and drditor nation* eoma 
In. oui II » naaltoi for ue lo turn» 
bltlmi ehan at the mow time there 
era firy haety oielme «minet u*. I 
aay i lui would em b# ! inline to the 
people of thli reunify and 1 don't 
tiilhk It wlm. Whan all Iha r«*t to 
Hie world ehe hit# rfalm* or ewd 
debt* noma inset her, I don't tolok 
11 reel ttrltaln will la* behind «ay oth- 
ar noun Iff In eeneroatir or jwtle*, 
Reyond that It eeeld ha * mldtoSe to

:

1i

1»iJIWjt •ll ! «mal for Iasi,A. If d»na reptwaontli* w 
dim Jooaph i umiak,. < 
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Pavera ffleSItoR* oo Mat SwnSane
Turtilo# to lrtwk affaira th* pries 

mlotofsr toosnoodS to* s SIS will Ss 
Mrodwad very aeee tfriss Hi* yrw 
v»l***l Horernmant miuw; powora 
to tatl with et no eeiln sod ether met.
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Ceoferoaee,
‘X,London, fan If. Nr. Umd Haros#, 

raplylee to a rrilmltm ty Jobs RoSoii 'bf-lt at rhiirthin of Hu- Perl a man i ary
Khw parte, that Iha Wwhlo«tw Co» 
fcfpene had only dealt with the aril!- ^uajvsrx ******rSSgto* toe etosm «e» to»

itostoiia

®ül
tea* Th» MM eosM empower to# IK MMjl
feed ore of th* I noli Me* «left || 
they do doelred, lo lake she oplntoe 
of t»o Wfh yeotde ee too Irmly. N* 
nhMfdered H nstdfaoa to he deapos- 
deef hanaea* IS# «weed meat to* » 
twee#* Mr Jamie f-ral* aed Mltomri 
Co*In* we* * filler* H wa* eodeh 
ion ale, tut erea MOMmas, Wtuh- 
«<• aed Somehow* war* set always 
Stow to Sfriv* it *o tomadlst* awree 
mam to the prssssi Male of to* 
world teflnil* pstlrne* wee saoMssry 
te frit» anythin*; Ih* werid'e sortol 
war* on od*#. and ovoryhody wee pr» 
per *d to oeerral with ovonkody 

The Ivesly had Sees retried hy sets

met!» of plane, ««tended It WWW#
Mol pfepetole u wore Stloro 
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THE ONLY OBSTACLE to heed bugfaw mM—pwdmbm 
A etendi balanced ready to be pushed aside.

Add your strength now to that ef Hundreds of thousands of odw bush 
ness men and remove It Confidence—Optimism—will do mors than 
anything else to restore good times.
Busiooss it reviving—as It did after the depressions of 1*96,1904,1906,1914.
The volume of manufacturftig and trade Is Increasing dally, unemployment 
Is demoslng, loans am expanding. Business Is gathering momentum —

Prosperity Is Just Hound The Corner
*■ M» SuimUrS
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Good Boxing
New Glasgow,Bouts Last Night Skating Champs

Maritime Amateurices rj

Show In New York * Defeat Hardand Defeated St. John Keenly ContestedIS the STANDARD
Mw» De» ImM « Me*- Gems Pleystt Monday After. Hravy PmsHaing Featured 

S^uata Gaidai Today noon Resulted In Soon of Game et Capital—Score 6 
Five to Two.

Jack Nixon a Sure Winner of In Independent t^NfcwMonc- Tommy Will, end Young Entries Qosc Tonight—Large 
Senior Cup—Three Tied in ton Defeated Amherst Last

Night by Score of 6 to 3.

mss"
Dempsey Boxed a Clever Number of Skaters Expect- 
Semi-Final — Final Only ed for Two Days' Meet. 
Went Three Rounds.

Tkari LaelYenr. to 3—Winners in Second 
Position.

the Junior Class.
ijSBSTf A Urge crowd enjoyed leenlr eon- Munoton, N. B, M 14—B> Mol 

|*“rao*th» south Bed mss isg Amhem-sr re I tn the tods
tut nlsht IS the senior mil. Jssk 7
Bernée ^Xîrd'^'iSsrei^tm'I^'eleosd t0“ lled «segow for Bret piece. lwo haur»' entertainment tor St John

■ ______  Rose re1 (dionomontl work In goal, ee- nolle tone In the A. O. H hell on
I t> eotally In the tut period, wee the Union etiwet met nlsht
I tenture ot the gnme which wet wit

neeeed hr shout Seo ten.. Mouoton ... . . ., . „
clinched the fume In the a ret two Per- r,*r,i4e *•*“ trom which he eupar-
lode. At one range of the seme Mono *-••< the Bouts, which were eseducted

I s«'’Æ-Kcrs-«zsTsatss^ 
ari.surt's.s sss zs r?s*-«=
better breed of hookey for Arnhem who wee olio announcer A. » -*.' “* »*>•»•« «*

l-sram In th. net ,U„ of the\.C S? A5S . ho”? weeded "rt"raoon' 1 ‘° «• “d
h“ euXnidTfrieTurad'' rib “ VU‘Cll"’ed b'’ “• “>•

Line-up and eumsturr:
Am hurst

eel's rsaarki. «User Dt Nteii* wife 
inueuses the hsesesUe st hits XL heB 
«ses Me ohsMhsr puses Is ths esder-
el ths dsr-

The en trie, for the Maritime Am 
eteur Bkatlng Chsmphmahlps to ho 
held on the Cerleteu Rink nest ffrt 
dsr nlsht end Set order afternoon, 
will clone tonight with M W. BtlrUnt

Dotutlrs John J power oeetuded e *** T" M" C' ee4 H- tlowsr 
* oseuplu s Everything point, to e goo« «sur Bet

•ed with Oornute and Oermett estssso 
•erne oleaer recLng ehssld he

Mw‘ Speelol IS The Stsndanl.

j>sx ** nr£S\£ s; “ *•m
rStifei'aafflva

uer mUw ‘ths'wwMr'ur hmte'h veMtarth’g seal tssder, whs wss ksst period was sot daheeme. The hv.i 
done Wish «ha “eersled bur, but was eqara to the sttuaueai period ended ores hut Brwdtrlcton

Ns doskt ths Seven Terrier thus !*“e « *• other head, whee ose of showed a merited eupertorlty in the 
epeemar Are meetlehod U renter the visiter» did |st ownr fer s shot uosnd. th US third Uer also out 
day» Ifsss —-r-|| of AlredtiM he sever meted hit suit, u Hnrtlsnd «cored st. John slUoeeh Merlu the 
(MM rstWMMon (wire) Irish! b»4 “ IseiperieaeU real Wider. The Isil tw mtsutu a man short, BidUk.

« pefcdent Leiius here tonight, alone- A cmrd °< five boxing boeu provided1
.be

tests ot psepit wsuM l____
this* this rarak i usd wM

awline I

HAV*uilairv*8xir«LieieJllx veu
eer

les* Ap,lr N ermine telhsssrsspet. Be
lles the want slow that ssfeads 

sag wider u MnShri
will

•nothin IsBsuM Is WriaS Sees 
Into «he tore uehs. Hew sutshlr 
the eels Is sued. In a Hlfle while 
res here fossettes IL the eues 
aetuellr «osa. Vsr NesraWs. I RhcumntW Nsmtllae Is a 
Ursa Ms. hot Us*. Bold stsrr

reel-
will

l-on
the

this s t to .
the i ■•Srtaa.'isosSs hsd WMoh tenters lnK S*rled ceded B—«. WSsa Urns who «ot the moot pennltlee of anr 

f stsdiast Itr the htSMer entry this n> celled Is tSo wooed period the Merer belu ehued for the rut or 
$ saw, J vleltore hod Ms the coure to S t, ths isms.

! At She eaaklead “rsnsltr shew" sad not IIU the thus period «Id Hart Moser ssssIMat wu a feature ot 
•ver «sur t-endrU «y» Imrlsre lend twin to wtke up, tn which period 11,1 same. Referee suplse tettins sfr 

a Isrgur Nine 1 enured the t»S#oeree,

hroe I* VOTED TO REDUCE
THE WAIVER PRICE

wu promptly «topped.
„__ _ >» th* main uttrnotlon. which wne
Moncton slated for eight rounds, Pete Kend-

“7* E;£ïir/!£ ».«,™. —
"i—• -

W. OhUholm...................... a, Cnrron Tom“J,,wlu* Plnrer. from 11,000 to «IX», tad Is
rentre S*’# Yoons D*m»»er » tout Uoln* permit the withdrawal

m evorr one of the nil eeotieoe of the hitherto bemad The leuee ed, ronhe oyer whieh the, travelled tor 1U1 omln." uTÏ 
Dempeer proved to he e tongh coelom* adopted, 
er, who emlllsgly took everything 
Tommy weld hud Out to him, end 
at the SslU of the uoonnter appear
ed to he ne freed ee when he alerted. 
wtitle mode him mlaa repeatedly, 
however, nod never gare hlm e chance 
to uncork uy demising blow. Will:.

Qoal
J hundred hooi 

«sas hssdhsS lit Akwd.lee,
led Msdlsss S«ssn|kud UmTBu5m tutory tn.usr It nil conoersed. The
swetfisSs “sa
«MMS Is NSW TOM. while the frirs I 
NM Tamer showed ll satires There 
ere us wins saw at the Oars* 
shew,

The loesl teMlere mny remember Irvls* ......e.,
Us two MHS «Word feus sad Defeat*.
Twelae Tit-fit, which whn the |M- Sleevse 
•nier honore X the New Tort abewi Hsmmesd ..
MBs trim lut yehr, sad mid to re- 

k Wats met their untimely death ealy 1 
1 I*»» veshe a«fo hr «tonene pettotlnd

ËtïX tLh» ajÜL sTÎ 225 .................  ourlas M„  Bon*, wnreeater, Mue., whoèe !lm- the ueend ierlsd berrit'umk ■««. .............

-j;:
^E"2!:LunyAndSla» jgfSHSB-

. 'S^Si “ Won At Saranac JTr.è'tfeSffiS'ÎL'ï
I Tf * —_____ harr, UH mie*

Othw Chen diene reproewetlat sur GlWSt Interest In Professions! lah?'" tall» ?I—S t. ^Joh ^'mSSowu

ïhLÎÎL'aTw u ïïhmadîïttJf ^ime Wes Made. Teesltr auetmem st. John, .eues

\ the lexÇ*B*lîîitXCar_hsR *«• tehea here this altw xiurt ‘KSîî’ *' Htmtf' a ïjîf’

' «rTIKgSxs T£^Mu.stl^

wwcjÇiMgh ZroZr^;,
-iSWïr .«««.-war sus 

arft urJrsL « tSa®
***»Sa *» Tbe rnee* will be wulsued lodsr

!

True MoAdam reterwT le a Mlle. >Ts«orloloti Me bpevy sad of It
The

Si Jehu

MsAIHettr .......

ft Gilbert ...

m.

«j? 1
OoMHand. O. Stuart Ingram... XoKeeele Right' Win* 

Left wine 

Spare#

Mas' 

jbefenoe 

Outre

Wetmere MeOowee ***‘ *'** om«.n
"Left'im, tJo,w,,l

■périt ’’

l: Ntaea ....4.,,
Hstflald bi,M(*r,ii: Jsmer

0. Lowther . DoneutorMdiskt
Outra JACK NIXONX Mooney 

J. Gilbert ...

P CarrollY JewettitatUfsM
piece ou the lut les when he SnU. t Blokerton 
There ww (rut Interest In the eu-
lor event end each rhetor had plenty .......................
of followers. Is the Junior event Referee -Trank Bro 
Quinn wu fir#t. Bridge.., eecond, tad Tint period: 1—Moncton inarnm ,M lh« uerenwr throughout the bout, German third. The Heel races of the U-M. "«r • end with Hghtnlog left jabs to the 1
eerie, will be ehstod on Thoradhy Second period; t—Moncton. 0 Car- ,ac* »”4 TlI»rou. right, to the mid 
nttht «Urtlrvf Ut a,HO o’clock. ThOU roll, .10; l—Moncton, a. Carroll loo- lectloe- he kept Dempsey on the de 
mow have osuted considerable Inter- 4—Amharet, Orlmley l.lo,• a—Amharat ,”MlM the way practically, end 
•■t in til* SmNh Bed. end hAVe Also J**son, 1.00; 6—Moncton, Wheaton Itmde hie opponent’e fletic alias teem 
brought est Sosie very good materiel *-Vh. T—Moncton, Wheaton to m_! decidedly a mlaflt. Dempsey's weight 
on th* etui bind* The aummariu el Moncton. Whonton: .46; S—Moncton *»• eenounced u 148 ponnde. while 
mst night's ruw MHew:~ O.CniroIJ, c,e«; lO-Moncton. Ingrem’ WllUe wne oredKed with 141 pound.

-So. 1 jit nvordupol*. The mill wu called
0 draw.

BASKETBALL
MacLeod
Wheaton

Payne
•1 . . TlwtDiekiseuIn

OesL
Boysg ........................

Sebetltutee,
wn

V. M. C. A. TONIGHT
erf Y. MX A. SENIORS, y Reid VS.

ALERTS
HIGH SCHOOL wu, ST. DAVIDS 

Regular League damesDenier One Mile
Twi hut—1st, Nison, 2nd Bernes. 

Time I II 14.
SwmS hut—let Bproui. Ind Clif

ford. Time «.IS.
Tlwl—dot Ninon, Sod Clifford, Srd 

Berne#. Tims LIS M.

Jurist Half Mile

Third ported. U-Amherat, Stuart
, , ' In the Sret prellmioiry MePertland

final score: Moncton, f ; Amharat I wee *,ven the daclaloa over Preeman
in the secoed round Barle Panov 
and BUI McHarg went fow rovods to 
a draw tn the second bout, aed in the 
third set-to, of three ataaaaa, Jack 
SuUinu. under wraps all the wmy, 
eaelI7 tested Kid Rudolph.
Hie comm ue* In charge 0f the 

entsrUInment were: Joseph O’Brien. 
JUM* r. MoAudrew. John Dunn, Wm 
wu timer ^ N'N'tXy. Len Dryden

1 by

^ayor Schofield’ss
Generous Offer MARITIME

SKATING
CHAMPS.

I
l

rtret haal*~iltt dkinnan, I
S,rnqa!l?-.rag*^r.. , 

Second hedl -lIT Chin*,

tad Sparks,

wiU, Ird MsAlpIne. Time ldff.
Third Hsdt—let Rou, tad Brldgee, 

Srd Laag. Time 1.M, 
final—1st Quins, tad Brume*, frd 

Gortnsn

Winners of West End Junior 
Race» Next Week Receive 
Tickets and Fit-outs,

ii‘

GIRLS' RACES ON
CARLETON RINK

Large Crowd Witnessed Mies 
Lop® and Misa Cowan 
Win Events Yesterday 

* Afternoon.

9*1

Æm s?“vœ w3T£Æ
file In the Junm?e MeîtL^ nîm — ll,l,ro, «“«0*1*6 that races be held 
P?? JJ,.*** «” Jmior» In the Cerleton Rink end
urh whïté ^ ■tl*..*K- *ftjr »■ Priee. he would supply ticket* end
îrtîh thirty racîi rathTrmî? tin yotmgetere for * year’.
h*.Li«^e ™*a* couve* In either the Y. M. C. A. er the
UtaTehomé .! yéR*--"*1*1' r’ a «• *.d the arrangement, tor
sight should t|rove_vora tatoreeileg, tb, ,M1 left ,n th, hlndl 0,

. Ti, "*5—   . Mr. Belyi*. Any hoy who has everBStaï^ri. ta bJSST?! Ml h,l<l * Ueket ,or eRher „of the lutt- 
i f? , tullone will not be eligible to compete,

Oeme u7 i!?1 *22!,e ÎÎ1 *** th« *•“ be nicked from thé
Sti7.S?'jo^u e°~e W1

im WEST END RINKti

tare
f »** * *, Wm Lut

« «
■i 1

Friday, Feb. 17th
at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 18th

*“«#* ......................
Broderlofon ........
... ...................................................................... t

Mas as «a• 4* g g•• 4

m

«
«

Pi Thistles Won 
From St. Stephen

am About one thoueend people were prê
ta" »t the akstlng race, tor girl* ye., 
terdey afternoon ot HU Ion Belyeee 
rink, Weet And end some fine racing 
«** wRnesaed. Two claese» were ran 
eXfor twelve end under, end for at- 
teén and under and about twenty star
ted In each eteht. the distance being 
44« yurde. The drat for twelve year 
Oldi was won by Mise Logan, daughter 
of fV*d Login, time 1At; the second 

flfteen r#*r old wa* won by Mias 
her time being 1,10.

Tile officials were : Starter, Fred 
Lngan; Judges, W. H. Johnston, John 
Bill*; timer, Chan. Nlxcrn; clerk of 
«mraa.^lrvtng Leonard, national boy

at 2.30 p.m.V

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

MtlMMBUISi UMMMi

fMmss
*Æf.

•* r, • t Nervei Bessie. Programme includes
five Senior Events 

Two Room for Girls 
Twelve Contesta for Boys 
from fourteen to eighteen

Admission 35 cts.
Entries close Wednesday, 
Feb. 15, at Y. M. C. I., or 
A W. Covey's, or Com 
mercial Qub.

AH the feat men wiU |* 
on the fee at these

m vie; U te 11 
jrare, 11 to 14,-14 to Id and tig to It. 
The*, raeee wffl take piece on Sab 
srdey morning ffobraery sa. *

H»o Mayor hue nlwaye chewed e 
«rest lotoreet le the hoys of the eltr 
end thle loot offer will undoubtedly 
bring out e large field of yoeng ekal

rag

m
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- The veteraa ttatar. Wta 
If a deem rears tit* égaler #g the «Meet of Ste .rwraWtie mtas ",25 
•Bowleg hi seek event, at. vun* 
gretelated Sr lhe «e*. Bheeoeade

Carleton Lost
To St. Andrews

Sgeefel te The Stentara.
.St surfera, *, à, lis. 14—osa-

MiSiBMra nsrader etteneofftw^sSStajsf tltaTho horses JJSed 
ers Oetiese n*e*r. owned ky *. t. 
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ta tas mus hs

Boxer Died Fromtd ta «I la en Inter Mita amtek of 
tas rame raide, throe of wltita were 
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les .Vletarr égale «avorta «ho Mm* 
•ram, end Si. Andrews led hr ll 
î»we. «le «rare being SA kndrwe . 
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- High Prices Were FRENCH LOAN AIMS TO PREVENT 
AUSTRIA UNITING WITH GERMANY

English Banking 
Year of ■' '! Reported Registered In Stock 

Most Satisfactory Transactions In N. Y.

Distinctly Firmer 
Trend To Trade On 

Montreal Market

Inactive Trading 
Featured Events On 

Winnipeg Market

Prices Failed to Follow the 
Advance Recorded in the 
Chicago Pit.

Paris Feels It Is Impossible for Austria to Continue Alone 
Unless Aid Is Forthcoming.

Dividends Were Maintained Pronounced Strength Was Dis- 
With One Exception — played on Accumulation of 
Rise in Security Prices Sus- Buying Orders, 
tamed Profits.

Large*Volume of Trade Feat
ured Transactions With 
Gains Outnumbering Losses

Pci*». Feb. 14.—Fraooe cannot look 
indifferently at the total col la pee ot 
Austria and the government le asking 
authorisation to advance the sum of 
50,000,000 francs to that country, 
which is in a graver situation financ
ially than ever. Short-term credits 
may be consented to directly by 
French banke, with the permieaton of 
tile government Obviously such an 
effort wfll go a very Utile way, but it 
will give proof of the friendly interest 
taken by France and the desire to pre
vent a debacle.

Politically, France ha» particularly 
held to the clause in the treaties Dor- 
bidding a union of Austria with Ger
many. The Austrians, by a great ma
jority. are desirous of such a union, 
but the French dbjectlon is that the 
numerical strength of Germany would 
be considerably increased .and she 
would gain in that direction whet she 
has lost in others. But it is felt that 
It becomes the duty of France to help, 
for it is recognised that it is impos
sible for the .present reduced terri
tory. with the disproportionately 
large capital of Vienna to exist, with
out economic understandings with the 
succession states which form a part 
of the old Austrian Empire.

A month ago a scheme was submit
ted which depended on a general 
abandonment of Austria debts by 
creditors for a period of 24) years. It 
is chiefly the unsatisfactory attitude

of America which wrecked this 
eoheme. AU reports agree that the 
position is greatly worsened and that 
Austria is at the end of her tether.

The French Finance Minister points 
out that, reduced in area, with insuf
ficient elementary resources to noun 
toil» her population concentrated as It 
la in the towns, lacking raw matertols 
and combustibles for industrial pur
poses, deprived of markets which - ie 
had previously in the territory of ‘he 
ancient monarchy, and inheritor of 
desperate financial obligations, the 
new Austria to threatened with fam
ine and her money has become worth; 
less on foreign markets.

tt is recognised that Austria has 
made real efforts. Taxes, railroad 
chargea and augmented subsidies 
which caused an increase emission 
of paper money have been suppressed. 
Experts believe that the krone can be 
kept fairly stable if £6,000,000 1» 
found. Already Austria has £600.- 
000 loaned by France and England 
The TsechotStovaMan Government is 
ready to open credits to the extent of 
600,000,000 Tzeoho-Slovt-knan crowns, 
roughfty £ 2,000,000„

The appeal made to France cannot 
be disregarded for the independence 
of Austria is one of the pillars of 
French policy. If the equilibrium of 
Central Europe is finally shattered, 
the establishment of peace becomes 
impossible.

Montreal, Feb. 14—Th* local stock 
market today showed something of a 
return to the better form that char
acterised it several weeks ago. Volume 
of trading was larger, and the trend 
was distinctly firmer, gains much out
numbering losses.

Brasilian again led the market. It 
opened firm at 311-4 and moved up 
to 32 1-8. closing with a sale at 32, an 
advance of a point for the day. Much 
activity was also shown in Brompton, 
which held steady throughout the day, 
but closed 1-8 down at 18. Abitibi 
was alsp active and on some buying 
the stock moved up 1-2 tc 30 3-4. Lau
ren tide on light trading scored the 
day e best gain, moving up 11-2 to 
<6 1-2 Although not active. Steel of 
Can*da was firmer, the common ad 
vanc.ng a point to 57, white 40 shares 
of the preferred made a similar gain 
to 32 1 -3. Dominion Steel, preferred, 
however, eased off 1-4 to 70.

A feature of the day was renewed 
Interest m Canadian Car, which gained 
a half point to 21, on fairly getive 
trading The preferred gained) a 
point to 47.

Canacia Cement was also fairly act
ive, and sold unchanged at 65.

Buying appeared in Dominion Bridge 
which moved up a half, to 60.

The only other item of Interest in 
thk trading was the sale of 85 shares 
of Ottawa Power, a point lower at 79.

Business in bonds fell to an un
usually low level, but prices through
out the list were steady.

Total sales Listed, 6,006; bonds, 
$111,900.

New York, Feb. 14—Pronounced 
strength was displayed by today's 
stock market almost from the outset.

Winnipeg, Feb. 14—The local wheat 
market did not follow the advance in 
Chicago and, generally speaking, It 
was not active today. Opening figures 
registered an advance of 11-2 cents 
for May, hut these were not main
tained, and the close was a quarter 
cent higher to 11-4 cents lower lor 
both futures. The demand dor May 
wheat was easier and offering» were 
heavy around top figures.

May touched a low point of 131, and 
July 126. The demand was not so 
keen 
mUie

White moat of the English Jolnt- 
etock beaks have declared their divi
dende for lflfll. and have Issued a pre 
litmlnary statement of profits, most of
;he final balance sheets have not, at of ^ort contracts and relaxed money 
the time of writing, made their appear- ratee w6re the propelling factors.

Dividends with one exception Highest prloep were registered in 
were at the same rate at was paid the hour, that period being ©on-
previous year. This was quite in ac- current with the decline of call loans 
cordance with expectations. While from 6 to 4 per cent. Dividend-paying 
money rates were above the average. raüe and standard industrials of the 
the margta between biU rates and steel, equipment, oil and miscellaneous 
short loan rates was narrower than | divisions made net gains of 2 to xi- 
usual and although tho rote allowed most Qve points. Sentiment among 
by the banks on customers' deposit* traders respecting federal tax legist*- 
was throughout the year 2 per cent be- tlon seemed to be more hopeful. Ae 
low the bank rale, the year was not yi** from Washington suggested that 
regarded as particularly favorobie ; tt,„ administration may resort to a 
from the earning point of view. More-j bond ig»ue to meet soldier btutus re 
ever, there did not seem to be any j qmraniente.
prospect ot any substantial reduction Reports from mid western business 
m working expenses in fact, a few and industrial sections were of an en- 
of the banks have already published couraging tenor, bat railroad tonnage 
figure* which show that while groas showed little expansion. Moderate In- 
profits were a little higher, working crease of production by Independent 
♦ xpejxtitTtre was substantially heavier, steel manufacturers in that territory 
Almost without exception lower net accompanied intimations that the pro- 
profits wore shown. But the -belief that posed steel mergers were progrès#mg 
in epite of this decline In net profits towards consummation, 
dividends would be maintained wae 
based upon the recovery in the market 
value of gilt-edged securities which 
Look place during the year. The de
preciation in British Government se
curities during the last decade or more 
has been a heavy burden for the banks 
and enormous sums have had to be 
provided out of profits to meet the dis
parity
values. But in 1921 for the first time 
In many years there was an ayprecia- 

• lion on balance, hi the market values 
of British Government stocks.

Accumulation of buying orders over 
the double holiday, further settlement

in the cash wheat market, with 
ré reported out. Offerings were 

steady during the session, and there 
was some buying by shippers. Prem
iums were a quarter to a half lower. 
- Oats and barley were In good -de
mand, but flax, which has been regis
tering large advances during the ps»t 
few day* was dull. A limited amount 
of business was worked in rye

The Close.

Wheat—May, 1331-4; July. 1281-4
asked.

Oate—May, 49; July, 481-8. 
Barley—May, 66 bid.
Flax—May, 2.40 Vit; July, 2.41 bid. 
Rye—May, 1.06 bid; July. 1.03 asked. 
Cash prices:
Wheat—No 1 lterd, 18414; No 1 

Northern, 1341-4; No. 2 Northern, 
129 8-4; No. S Northern, 1231-4; No. 4, 
116 3-4; No. 6, 108 3-4, No. 6, 102 14; 
feed, 961-4; track, 1846-4.

Oate—No 2 ow, 49 1-2; No. 3 cw and 
extra No. 1 feed, 46 7-8; No. 1 feed, 
46; No. 2 teed, 48; rejected, 40; track,

Exchange in London made a vigor
ous recovery from last Saturday's re
action. The rally reflected the buoy
ant tone of the markets at that cen
ter, despite fresh complications in the 
Irish and Indian situations. Demand 
bills on London at 4.36 were 3% cents 
over the recent low and advances of 
4 to 11 points in allied exchanges 
were overshado 
points in other
ably those on Holland, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden. The German rate 
alone held back, marks making only 
the slightest gain. Time money rates 
were more rigid than demand quota- 

It was consequently assumed that no tione, few loans other than those of 
provision out of profits would be re- 30 to 90 days being made at less than 
qaired on this account, and this proves five per cent, the latter rate prevailing 
to have been the case. At the end of for all long time maturities.
1920 the "big five" banks in the aggre High grade merchants’, paper was 
gate set aside no less than £5,200,000 quoted at 4% per cent but no accept- 
out of profits to meet the decline to ances were reported, 
security values during that year, in 
addition to allocations of over £« mil
lions to general reserves, premises and 
staff funds For 1921 these five banks 
have to make no provision for tnvest-

depreclation, but place £2Mi lCompiled by McDougall and Cowans
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Feb. 14.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem . 68% 68% 68 68
Am Can ........ 37% 39% 37% 37%
Am Loco ....106% 107% 1W% 106%
Am Int Corp. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Am Sugar ... 66 67% 66 67%
Am Wool .... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Am Smelters. 45 45% 46 46%
Am Sumatra. 24% 24% 33% 24%
Am C and F. .147% 147% 147% 147%
Asphalt .. ..61% 61% 61 61%
Atchison .... 97 97% 97 97%

118% 118% 118 118 
47% 47% 47% 47%
27% 27% 26% 27
63% 64% 62% 04%

103% 103% 103 103%
35% 36% 36% 36%

129% 187 129%
Corn Prod ...111% 312% 11.1% 118%
C and O . .. 58 58% 68 58%
Chino .............26% 26% 26% 26%
Crucible . . .. 62% 62% 62% 62%
Chandler .... 04% 65 64 * 64%
Cen Leather.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Cuban Cane 9% 9% 9% 9%

ances. always a trustworthy indicator Erie ^om ... 10% 10% 10% .10%
«v» to irade conditions. On ttie aeeete EncH John . . S()% 80% 79% 79^
side the most pronounced movement o N Pfd .... 74% 75% 74% 75a*
In the monthly figure?, which will un- Houston Oil.. 75 76 75 75
doubtedly be reposted in the annual inspiration . 37% 39% 37% 38%
balance sheets, has been the large de- inter Paper.. 49 *9 47%
cline in loans and advances. This has indue Alcohol 44% 44% 44 44
been counterbalanced to a certain ex- Kelly 8pg . 96% ;;?% 3^ 371,
tent by an increase In the itdm ‘‘bills KetmecoV .. 27 27% 26% *71?
discounted. ’ which -includes British Lack Steel ... 48 48% 47% 47?
Government treasury biiis While grates Oil 12% 12%
loans and advances ard won -' ar. call Midvale . 30% 30 30%
fell by 5.1 per cent by June. 1921, and m6x Pete .. ' 130% 119 120%
by 9.7 per cent by November last, dis- Mo Pacific .. 19% tg<%
counts had risen 15.7 per cent by June N YNHAR ig% 17^ 18,z-
and 43.9 per oent by November. In North Am Co. 67 &7 *
view of the slackness of trade It can Northern Pin*. 791% 7314
be taken for granted that the increase Pennsylv. ... f ,34-% 54»?
in bills discounted was entirely due to p*g Amer . *54' $J% *4*
larger holdings by tho banks of treaa- Pierce Ar . 14% 14JJ 14„,
ury biUs. for the volume of commet- Punt*. Sugar 37 y? m *
trial paper must have diminished con- Pacific Oil , 46% 4g
sideraMy The cash Item la the No R I and S 53% kju mu
▼ember figures Is a little lower thsn it Reading 7414 «-2
was aâ file end of 1920. but It is fmpoa- Re Stores . M% c*u gj?
Bible to say bow this item will figure Rook Island. ! 3ff% 141! press agent The first session of Par
is the balance sheets as of Dec. 31. Roy Dutch . go% 60% «ou ltament la to be spent in deriding what,
lfltl, for a certain amount of "window goutj, pgC g3 J J».ir anything, Is to be done, at the sec-
dreulng" la known to have been In- sine Oil ... 10 J ond ic salon of Parliament,
dulged In. It is not likely, however, Btadebaker 94% m% saw Those "Big interests," so often de-
that the ratio of cash to deposit 1 lab 11- Texas Co . -46% 44% 44Î nounoed during the election campaign,
Wes will show much alteration; It will Utah Cpr ... gi% gi are to be given an extension of the
probably remain around 14 per cent Union Oil 30% an Sj open season for auditing the lifb-nfood

Banking statistic* have frequently Union Pan 111% im% laiat out <* “the peepuL" Months and
been need ae a measure of the extent United Dreg. ! «au «* Mil
of credit inflation and deflation. In a u 9 Steel 90 ggu mu
paper read before the Royal Stalls- u 8 Rubber 6M4 84 2X2
tical Society a few days ago, H W. westing .. M% 68%
Maoroety riated that after a very cx- starting—4 P7 * *
haestive analysis of banking statistics n Y Fnnde—4% n*
in this country, he had come to the Total tolM-anraA
definite conclusion that "taking to-
gather credit extended to commerce
and credit extended to Government,
the volume ban increased ; deflation of
credit by the hanks Is non-existent."

During lpt1 currency was reduced t

SPAIN’S CONDUCT OF MOORISH 
WAR IS CRTHCIZED IN CORIES

between book and market w-ed
coiu

by gains of 22 
mental loans, not-

48.
Barley—No. 3 cw, 621-4; No. 4 cw, 

691-8; rejected and feed, 62 track, 
62.

Flax—No. 1 nwc, 238; No. 2 cw, 
23314; No. 8 cw, 2101-2: track, 
287 1-k

Rye—No. 2 cw, 101 3-4.

IMontreal Sales
No Investment Depredation Fund.

Possibility of Foreign Intervention in Moroccan Situation 
is Taken up in Chamber—Attacks Made on Expense of 
Campaign, Said to be Beyond Nation's Resources

l Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal. Fet>. 14.
Morning Sale*

Abitibi—50® 30%.
C P R—'10(g) 131.
Brompton—60i@18% : 55® 19%, 110 

©18; 5© 17%; 55018%; 50@18%.
Brazilian—30©31% : 50®ïl% ; 145© 

32; ô@31%; 10©31%.
Bell Telephone—40© 106.
Can S S Pfd—20@42.
Dom Iron Pfd—15©70; 16©70%. 
Can Car Com—100@18%.
Can Cement Com—925©65 
Can Converters—10© 69 %.
Detroit United—15©61.
Can Cement Pfd—-16©68.
Dom Bridge—235©60.
Montreal Power—131 ©87 
Nat Breweriés—4d@66.
Price Bros—10© 32.
Quebec Ry—50©23%: 30©23 
Montreal Tram—1©148; 6©14«. 
Spanish River PM—10@74%.
Steel of Canada—15©5€; S©66%. 
Shawinlgan—10©104%; 25©105 
Steel of Canada Pfd—25©9ï%. 
Wayagamack—5 ©37%.
Winnipeg Elec—25©32%; U6©82.
1922 Victory Loan'99.85.
1937 Victory Loan 104 80.
1923 Victory Loan 99.8»
1933 Victory Loan 102.8.7
1924 Victory Loan 99.85.
1934 Victory Loan 99.85

;

NOMINAL MARKET
IN SUGAR TRADINGMadrid, Feb. »•—The last speeches 

in the Chambw in the long debate on
flatter!ugly of Spain, or hopefully of 
the prospects. He said he was not 

Morocco were Impressive. In those astoai by the magnitude of the die-

ta* tendency on the part ot ora tore -o y,e rixIntry had fallen. The state had
ta'tae t0 brin* neither an estaient army, nor a
ln^the lntomaUonal Question. rent finance, nor an tatelllsent bn-
rJ L‘ 7îer' «aucracy, -or .octal culture ta the
reo with slgnlfioance to "fleets of for maimee ... _elgr countries” posetMy Interfering enlHr" Tta ‘wati .n? al it
'wur h.yrw ta nr «^ti o(w.rx^m

with her chief Morocco centers at a*ter nt ha ■■■ . jTetuan and Mellila, in case of dis- failles

win 8“?„ eou"trlM- ,*nd Spain. In the coure, of 20 ye™, had 
°f ™Uge "fo-t 2.000,000,000 pesetas on the 

càlon,., r ia a »™>7. but now, when they needed s
Anofhér ‘rt , -Hltary Instrument, they hM none.
Another feature of the closing There WM n0 „„p.ratlon ettiier in

*t^** ,1hMlatence tho ofltaer section, or In the combat-
■from many quarters upon the neces- an> raa..„
SSL" thH?rT'2£a!£L°t 1 °“l0nlal In ootonlal ware tho system of

-“Ik s “m“e ï
Only the extremists. Socialist or Rv 1oWû

l ,, * m. large part of the forces, and in the; yubltean, or Catalonians of the more __
j.._____ ... , case or an enemy or tne extreme mo-advanced kind, expressed themselves ^ ______ ,* _ _ .I * _ aa,i_ V. ^ ... ,, ,, Dillty of them tribesmen It was lav-

| Ig.™ .^*hly possible to wait for them or to Debt
Afternoon Sales i . “ Mr' R?Jfs! them according to such a system of

Abltibl—10@3<H4 ; SWfcitlV I beck, for a very brief openl„ons

sssÆsss^na 'SksSSxSS ak!

Peter Lyall—2d®34,^ , 10@M. * could be entered upon. And tf with
Can S 8 Pfd—100+1 Is- Vehemently he urged that the time no.»»» men. airplanes and nil the real,

a?' Com-"owan‘; ,#o«2,; taeVTttL^taw^, z-shizri*z
@C.n Car Pfd- 2.®^,- 10047%; 00  ̂  ̂ *"y ^

Can Cement PId-2092 Morocco, he regarded as the rfol -, - th. w -, ,h- lm.
Can Conrerte,>>-10 0 70%; 2407014. «use of many Spanish faults and de- J , At L ^,d ^
Dom Canneja-lO^Vi th !' the^wer. S^L sx

Gen Electric—00©"96. I that Spate really had no ^ between the War Mintoter
Laurentlde—50©75% army, and it was because of Morocco ) ^
Montreal Power—10©86% that Spain was "marching on tl>e road «
Nat Breweries—1O0O6H. to min " Spain could not continue '  ̂J
Spanish Hirer Pfd—1807». there because public opinion could not ££ S**,1”*”*;
Quebec Bonds-5OOO0<6. believe In the necemlty of holding 11 ”trW*,a the concera ot
Steel of Canada—25056% . 165^>57. that territory in order to preserve the °°untry 
Shnwinignn—2©,105; 100195% national independence.
Lake of Woods—100144. Beeidea. said Mr. Rodes, the entire
Smelting—35© 19j 5019% African questlotk was injured by the

Tangier problem which Spain was un- 
rble to settle, and then he proceeded 
to rake oat from the pant certain

N. Y. Quotations New York, Feb. 14—The early raw 
sugar market was quiet and nominal 
at two cents for Cubas, cost and 
freight, equal to 3.61 for centrifugal, 
with Porto Ricos at'3.54. No sales 
were reported.

The firmness in the spot market 
led to renewed covering and buying 
by commission houses in raw sugar 
futures and prices at midday were 
five to six points net higher. The 
market tor refined was unchanged at 
6.00 to 6.10 for fine granulated ; de
mand was light.

There were no transactions in re
fined futures.

ment
millions to reserves and £1% millions 
to premises and staff funds. It thus 
U obvious that, but for the rise in the 
market value of gilt-edged stocks, 
shareholders in the joint stock banks 
would not have received such large 
dividends.

Ae already stated, only a few of the 
balance sheets have yet appeared. But 
from such as have been published it 
Is possible to draw a few conclusions.

' It may confidently he anticipated that 
deposits will show little change in the 
aggregate In comparison with a year 
ago. It is considerably easier to make 
this prediction now than In previous 
years, for since January, 192-1. the 
London Clearing Banks have 
published figures each month showing 
the average weekly Items of their Bal
ance sheets. These showed a steady 
decline in deposits in the early months 
of the year, followed by nn increase to 
a point approximately the end of 
U«20 total, around which they nave 
since hovered. But while deposits 
have not shown much variation Lheré 
hat been a marked decline in accept-

Am Tele . 
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Can Pacific ..127

Peris, Feb. 34.—Maurice Donna y of 
the Academy of Immortals, who is go
ing to the United States in April for 
the Moliere celebration, yesterday an
nounced that he wse concentrating on 
learning English before he arrived. 
The great playwright and savant said : 
*1 am acquiring 100 words a day. 1 do 
not imagine this ia sufficient to de
liver a speech in Washington or Pitts
burg, but it will get me by with the 
porters, waiters, cabdrivers and others 
I meet when I am nil alone.” Whan 
asked where he acquired the expres
sion “Get 
above all it was necessary to speak 
in the vernacular df the nation one la 
visiting and therefore hie dictionary

A Gentleman of Leisure 
(Toronto Telegram.)

Not very inspiring is Premier King's remarks in speeches made by Mr.
programme ns outlined by his local Maura and others, which new seem

ed unbecoming.

Stupid Blunders.

The attempted establishment of the
protectorate In Morocco by and
the Spanish march on Tetuan.
Rodes continued, ware very stupid 
blunders, the moral damage of which 

could
not be repaired with men and money. 
The difficulties whicl^ were experi
enced in 1914 were aggravated now. 
He thought that the • chief cause of 
the disaster of last July was the in
discipline of the army, and the moat 
disgraceful part of the whole business 
was not the Monte Arrult but the fact 
that more than four

Mr.

by/* he declared that
was Irremediable because itmonths are to pass before “Demmy-

crat” Murdock gets a chance to wring 
the neck <xf a single octopus. Certain 
profiteers may still be committing cer
tain crimes, but the toet of Nemesis 
are encased te goloshes. As the Globe 
puts It: ‘‘Mr. King knows that there 
are many reforms to be made, but for 
the sake of business stability ana 
economy he la willing to postpone any 
radical action till Inter.”

Industry may go to pot—Just as W. 
L. M. King showed It was going Inst 
December. '

Government railways may go te pot 
—Just as W. I* M. King showed they 
were going Inst December.

The Whole country may go to pot—

contains considerable "Argot Amort-
"Oh, I will be able to get mycan.”

ice water all right,” he concluded. This 
brought up the international subject 
of prohibition. £pnnay declared tt was

4
|

"Nothing In hte life because he bed
been on the water wagon for tan 
years.” He said he followed the ex
ample of dogs and cattle to preferring 
water to wine. “Wine Is only a pro
duct of civilisation and civilisation

the after theUnlisted Market Attester at Aaeel th, very orgxnlte-
Qms whl* were chiefly redoes Rita
for the d tauter wm MO at work.Nt. It—Uxdtated ulM- 

2M m.m Metal, W; 824 Melotyr.,
287; 4M Hoilinger, 844; 1 Imperial

The guarantee lor the monarchy andhr only acme 18 pw cut., hot during doe, not alwaye mean proerew.” Th#
tor the euuntip was ohadtenoe.period commodity price»the Is looting forward to hi» 

trip and *y» h» la anxiote to rid# onHe wa, lorry that the Flnanoo Min- 
tater wu not la hhi place because he 
wanted to agk him If Spall had a 
cootrlhotly, capacity auHtatant to bear 

of Morocco, and he tie.

dropped between ■ eed M per cent. on, 104; vue Beam. 8» 1-4; 2,000 
Wwt Dome. 7; 1,000 P. drown. 14 U;
«08 Input 140.

The iwsponilbUlty of the Oerermment 
1m tho inflation of urrsnoy and credit
goes hack to the

American tram, and hear the dlaleot
ot the negro porter, and aleo to aw 
American play». He refused to dieperiod, warn it 

to moot axpoadv 
net of eretieble fund». The 
M and contraction which hare 

the and ot the 
during the put two roam,

juat a» W. L. M. King «bowed » wm
going laM December.

tiens one only ban boon 
ed by the rite ta .ecority 
ha» automatically added to their liquid.

» strengthen 
raine», which

Bat, M the «oho eta tea Mr. King 
ha. -a baric Idea," which I» -to go

wanted to knew If the scheme for
--------------- -----------------------ho

Lid. -A tow year* ago we nH warnto Irene pert» wm compatible with
, etiee of from credit» I» proving • manner." And even the Globe 1» not 

that publiclengthy proem», they are ready to so 
meet any timinto which the trad» re- b 
viral, whenever tt tony come, may

as to 
aheold break to

Mr. Maigrie tee 
form tut a leader 
whom party leaning» oo much oontta- 

«M not apeak

Alrsraa, the Re 
open whom andthe Now we only eoerifler the material 

meant end dip vary little Into the 
lature. It u Meheerteatag"non earned, their balance chert pool of totem. nrily to

HI
MOON-4 PHASES.

Quarter . ..
fuU Moon........ ...

Quarter . ,„M 
1,00,1 ■ .......................

nt i
. “ ilLast .. - UHew

- M

7

a
*«
«I

I
!*

si iWed ..
Thor» ... 2.44 
rn . .... 1.28
8at.............. 4.26
Sun . .. 4.88 
Mon. . . . A4S

1.
8.66 9.26
9.48 10.19

11.14
ISA*

10.46
11.49
12.19 im
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Wednesday, Fob. 16, 1922. 
Arrived Monday,

I Charles 0 Lister, 296, Waraoeh, 
__ «ooalaud..

hamore Head, 2.641. Milner, 
frof IAiban.

etr Bra hand. 1,471, Uadetol,

Btr Wa-baaa, 8,474, Berida.

from

1 Chaleur. 2.BKX Hill, from Bon

; Arrived Tuesday.

! Soeadtaevlen, Hamilton, tram 
lampion. Antwerp eud Havre.
L Brant County, Havre.
Ww ae—Btr» Bear RJvar, 7, 
lworth, from Beat Hiver; Grand 
n. 178, Horsey, from Wilson'» 
l- Keith Cana, lit, MoK.noon, 
Weatport; .oh Granville HI. 84, 
a» Annapoll» Royal; aoh Jason 
lake me a Grand Harbor.

dee red Tuosday.
Bvarifond, 1,8*8, Thor»en. for

|
%

i»twl»o—Btra Bmpreee 612, Mao- 
Id. tor Dlgby; Bear Rlrar, 78, 
Iworth, for Dighy.

etoamora In Port.
i:u Leader —No. 1, sand

it
Trappto—No. 8, Sand

Itan Aviator r-Long wharf,

Tlbabotto—No. 7, Band Point 
Panad Hoad—No. 4, lead Print. 
Bvarifond—Potato wharf.
Mellta—No. 6. Band Point 
Manchester Corporation—McLeod's 

wharf.
Bethlehem—Patting U whnrt 
Brattand—Sugar ReBnery.
Raymore Head—No. S, Band Point

it

Heavy Demand For 
Wlieat Boosted Prices 

On (Chicago Market

Urgency' of Traders Expected 
m Result of Rite in Value» 
on European Market».

JChicago, Feb. 14—Rushes to buy 
wheat today lilted the price of that 
commodity fully 6 1-1 coats a burnt- 
at one etoge of the day'» transaction. 
The urgency ot traders wee generally 
expected as the result of » preceding 
Mg rin of Tatar, In European 
koto. The ho tali here wu strong 
8 2*4 to 3 6-8 net higher. Corn gained 
11-2 to 134; oats a half to 44 to 
4-4 cent, and proririona 17 to JO oent. 
to 80.

-Wheat—May, 18014; July, 18H-4.
Corn—JJay, 00 4-8; July, 08 7-8.
Oria—May, 4114; July, 4144.
Porte—May, 18.40.
Imre—May, 11.08; July, 11,84
MDaw-May, 1047; July. 10.84.

v

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto, Feb. H.—Manitoba Wheat 
No. 1 northern, 1.81 H 

Manitoba Oate, Mo. 1 aw. 40 14. 
No.^3 o_w. 67 14; extra No. 1 toed.

Manitoba Barter, marinai. 
American Oorn, No. I yellow. 

78 M; No. I and 4, 7* 14.
Ontario Oria and wheat, eoi 
Barley, No. S extra 41 *» 60 
Buckwheat, No. 8, 78 to 80.
Rye, No. 2, 86 to 88.

<1
lioal.

Manitoba Flour, first patent, 7.49; 
•econd patent, «..90.

Ontario Flour, 90 per cent patent.
5.10.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mom 
iTOal. freights: Bran, $28; aborts.
to’ilTO04 <eed fl”r' W.»

Hay, extra No. t 8*1.60; mixed
«8.

Straw, car lot», *18.

CANADIAN AUCTION 
SALE OF FURS TODAY

Montreal, Feb. It—Fun» «Mooted 
from atl parte of the wortd aro no.v
•torod In the warehouee of the Can 
adtan Fur Auction SaNa Company. 
Limited, In preparation for theta win 
ter sale of tore which begins tomoi 
row morning ta Windsor Hat I, Th* 
crfleotion Includes piles of huge polar 
bear skint. Coyotes, buffalo hides and 
block and grltxly bear etioa

T
Province of

New Brunswick
075

BONDS
Due May 1, 1930.

/

BONDS
Due Feb. IS, 1946.

City and County 
of St. John

Q%
i

BONDS
Due Jan. 1, 1991.

Prloee on Application,

J. M. IM«sm4Sms,IM.
ST.JOHN

MONCTON FHEMRICTON

1

CbnaJUin Goremroetit 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM BT. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
8.8. “Canadian Ranger-..Feb. 14.

LONDON BBRVICE '
. a.6 “Canadian Trapper-..Fa*. 14. 
jT - BLABOOW BEBV1CB

S.S. “Canadien Aviator-...Fab. 14.

CARDIFF, 8WANSBA 
AV6NM0UTH

*8.8. “Caaadlan Leader" Fab. 14th. 
tOerriaa Limited Number Cabin 

Passengers. 1
Enquire ef H. E. KANE, 

Perl Agent, 
8t John, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

Drill the resumption ot Servira oa 
the International lm between Hue 
ton and Ut. Joua, freigal eaipmeau 
for the Protmoe from the United 
6 ta to» especially Boston ana Naw 
York should be routed rare Jtiaaiern 
8. 8. Une», Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
*». 8-8. Co. and S.S. Keitb Qaan " 
tr* SL John. This weekly smnm 
nitaana prompt dime tub of freight 

Rates end full Information oa aneu. 
ration.

A. O. CURRIE, Agent 
BT. JOHN. N B
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CANADIAN
Government, Munidpel nod Corporation

BONDS
, Bought—Sold—Quoted.

V

Ceneult ue Fereenally or by MaM

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
Llmatart

101 Prince William Street 8L John, N. B. " 
S. Aim Ttora. . DtortdW.Aiwm.ra • T. MetotBall

Government
—end—

Municipal

Bought and Sold

o
Consult ue regarding y out 

Investments.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.
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i
N. B., WEDNES

NEWSPRINT INDUSTRY GROWS 
RAPIDLY THROUGH CANADA

».■
•*

POPE MAN OF THE 
WIDEST VISION, 

SAYS PARISIEN

BRITISH NAVY 
CHECKED BY FEAT 
OF ARMS PARLEY

Classified AdvertisementsMOOWg PHASES.
Wjjet Quarter . PA.
Lâât
Hew Powfltie Output of 1,000,000 Tone Foreseen by Pulp and 

Paper Association Head for This Year—Likely to Bo- 
Greatest Paper Producing Country.

One cent and a half per ward each insertien. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

Has Open Mind on Interna
tional Propositions—Histo
rian and Diplomat.

This Is German View of Ac
complishments at Welling
ton Conference - Press 
Hostile.

come
■ i id d Winnipeg. rn. 1«—Tie* of education 

it reading of news- 
hr a larger propoi* Parle, Feb. 11—The elevation of Car- 

ÿ I dlnai Haiti to the papacy wy received 
la French official circles as the heat

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FOR:—

WANTEDwae outlined to the Winnipeg Caaad 
lan dub recently by P. B. Wilson, 

choice the conclave would have made. Plaident of the Pulp and Paper An
___ The French recall with satisfaction «delation of Canada. Mr. WiUcax sail
9,26 th*t Cardinal Rattl was a consistent that in the 11 years intervening he- 

and sympathetic friend while nuncio| tween 1»09 and 1930, tihe newwprlnt 
In Poland, and are favorably impressed < *ndtu*ry in Canada had Inoreaeed 46$ 
with the fact that he was charged with

HM tJ^fconoord*t 8tul 1» process of nego- w*th the available machinery, a pos 
Uation by Poland and Roumanie with sihle output of more than 1,000,000 
‘Ï* Vatl“a The Peut Parisien un tone, ee compared with the 1*4,000 
0,J™US *ona produced in ISOS.

“Engaged hi the difficulties of after Canada, the natural! home of the 
war diplomacy, speaking several Un- spruce tree, might look forward to 

weil i°,ormwl on «1* the time when she would be the 
Judicial, religious gad International greatest paper producing country in 
questions, Plus XI. represenu ' rether the world, Mr Wilson said. The in

* OaspazTi. The new pontiff under the heavy handicap of diecreas 
of a^latorUneCif5"ïhmn th*JrecUI®" ed price of newsprint and doubled cost
» diplomat with the PMt0nTutaC<Ht °f mlU erect,0D- mMt «upported l.y 

“ W1“ “• p*,u**1 He en educational ednmee remtiltag In 
*» inoreeeed ueetol demeed tor paper, 
the speaker said.

“It la -ary Important from the 
point of view of the paper industry of 
*>»**■." Mr. Wilson oontinued, 
"that the consumption of paper In 
Canada and the United States should 
he Inoreeeed.
1010 that the United Sates used 30 
pounds of newsprint per head of pop
ulation, whereas In Canada It Is I* 
ti mated to be only 06 pounds per bead 
of population. This discrepancy should

5

À À Berlin, Feb. U.-'The WUeblngtcn 
conference made great history, bow

TEACHER WANTED — Wanted,
lor School District No. 6, Parish oi 
i^nallaid. County of Charlotte. Ap
t No \ 8p**r’ Pennfleld Hld*e' R

t the manufacture 
idually be leaving 
where supplies of *rest oolj the derates to oorae wUl 

show. Any conference which Is able 
natural home of the i to put an end to Great Britain’# no 
should be stated that ! <*pted naval superiority Is epoch m*V

Wed ..
Thors ... 2.44 
Frl . .... I.3S
Sat............. 4.36
Sun . .. C.M 
Mon. . % . 6.43

234—«hoe Repairer.
*37—Fireman.
2*6—Chauffeur.
*44—Office Work.
*41—Chauffeur Mechanic 
163—Whealright 
367—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
266—Butcher.
376—Pipe Fitters' Helper.
273—Bleu :*oian.
284 - Grocery Clerk.
60Î—Nail Ou tier.
811—-Gleaning and Prosed»*

WOMEN
M—Office Work (experienced) 
67—HouseCleanisg.
63—Eapenenced Grocery

1
8.66 more scat ce.9.48 10.15

11.16 
UjOI

10.46
11.41 WANTED-To bay or rent for May 

*V ,am,,y house In central
?*rt c,ty* *•"* full particulars to 
Be» 20, car# Etendard offices

^WANTED—Roomers and Boarders 
Phone 8746-82. North Bud.

production of newel. ** 
ich in excess of the 
H would consequent le*der thus expressed how thinking 
add to k until the Germans regard the Washington meat 
overtaken the pres- ^4 The newspaper comment, how 

ever, In the main is hostile. There 
farther reduce the » section of the jingo press which 

usee every conference as a text for a 
sermon against international negotia
tions and ridicules them on every p->e- 
slble occasion. But what poetical 
judges, even among the conservatives, 
think of the Washington conference 
Is eet forth by Profeeeor Otto Hoetscu 
in the conservative Telegraph to the 
effect that the political barometer In 
the Pacific now indicates calm weath
er and that the conference represents 
an important page In world history.

“That le not exaggerated," be adds. 
"Conflicts in the Paolflc and the FMr 
Bast have been limited to the utmost, 
the new Pacific agreement fetter* Ja
pan, the limitation of armaments re- 
dvcee the poeslbWty of friction to the 
■maJlest margin, a general under
standing has been reached on the 
question of China and the American 
program in the main adopted. Even 
though much of It Is only written on 
paper the moral Influence which it ap- 
pltos it great particularly with 
France."

Prof. Hoetsch does not share the 
German view that France has emerg
ed a victor from the conference. He 
admits it was of advantage to France 
that President Harding had restricted 
the Washington discussions so as to 
exclude an économie plan for Bn rope, 
but France he finds was severely re
buked when Congress declined to can
cel the Allied debt# to America. He 
takes keen delight In declaring that 
France now elands toward America m 
the same position as Germany stands 
toward France.

He believes the real result of the 
conference will be that France will be 
recognised more and more as the dis
turber of world peace and having pre 
vented the completion of an alliance 
with Japan, the result will be that 
France will be held as In a pair of 
tongs between England and America.

Prof. Hoetsch considers it natural 
that America's Genoa policy cannot 
be clarified before the Washington 
treaties have been ratified and before 
the Anglo-French differences have 
been settled and the world has a clear 
Idea to do and whether be can long 
remain In power.

1Î.1S A well-known German political

I PORT OF ET. JOHN. N. B. 

Wednesday, Feb. Il, ISM. 
Arrived Monday, 

k Charles 0 Dialer, 246, Waroock,

such action would

AGENTS WANTEDwioO when the Cana- 
« * discount In the 
le pulp and paper In- 
ixehang» at the rale 
* » day. for eyery 
the year, because It* 
export la the United 
porta In 1620, for ex 
to I104.63S.000 Thu. 

list In all of the In- 
utoe of exports with

hamere Head, MM, Milner,
Dublin.
Bra tond. 1,471, Ltadatol, from tlnuTo BE UNEM,L0Y*° or. con

email wages T Use your
and be thrifty. Earn 

«nod money aetllag men’s "Olde
Wabaaa, 4,474, Reside, from spare time

63—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— dewing.
78—etenog.aphar (lent throw* ml 

lege). '

Chaleur. 1.610, Hill, from Bor- Pur* wool socks in you • 
own time and dlefrlel Thin la your 
reel opportunity. Write at once for 
particulars. The Auto Knitter Co., 
Dope 6-H, Went Toronto.

Scandinavian—Nor. 1 and 3, Band 
PointArrived Tuesday.

Scandinavian, Hamilton, from 
ampton, Antwerp and Havre. 
Brant County, Havre. 

ntw.ee—Sirs Beer River, 7, 
worth, from’ Beer River; Grand 
B, 176, Hnrany, from Wllaon’n 
I: Keith Cone, 17T, HoK.nnoe, 
Westport; aoh Oran villa rtl, 64,

______ « Annapotla Royal; aoh Jason
M. Lakemae, Grand Harbor.

Cleared Tueeday,
MfcSvartlond, MM, Thor.au. for

dHwÂwtno—»tra Empress 613, Mao 
•Mud. tor Dlghy; Bear River. 76, 

.aRdwortb. far Dtghy.
•tnnmere In Port.

Kapdan Under —Me. 1, Sand

^Bxndlam Trapper—No. 0, Sand

Knadlaa Aviator — Long wharf.

Wnhotta—No. 7, Band Point 
Found Heed—No. 4. land Point. 
Svartfond—Potato wharf.
Mellte—No. 6, Sand Point 
Manchester Corporation—McUed'e 

wharf.
Bethlehem—Patting U whart 
Bra Hand—Sugar Rednery.
Haymore Head—No. », Band Point

SHIPPING NOTES,
The schooner Charles C. Lister ar- 

rlvet la port Monday night from 
Rockland.

The steamer Ramor# Head arrived 
in port ffonday afternoon from Dub 
tin and docked at McLeod * wharf. 
3h# ah fled .% ar to No. «.

The steamer Bratland arrived la 
port Monday ate moon from Cuba, 
wtb a eargo of sugar for the refinery.

Th# colher Wabana arrived Monday 
afternoon from Loulshiirg y la Hak Uu, 
with a eargo oi oral. She docked at 
the coal pocket

The at earner city of St Joseph 
panaed Gibraltar on Saturday en route 
irom this port to Genoa with a cargo 
of sugar.

The liner Empress of Scotland ar
rived at Made ra on Saturday from 
New York 
cruise.

The Mesmer Svartfond will sail at 
noon today for Havana with a caigo 
of potatoes.

The 0. P. 6. Ltd. liner Scandina
vian arrived in port about l o’clock 
yesterday afternoon from Sumthamp- 
L®n» Antwerp and Havre with passeng
ers and general cargo. *

The C. P. S. Ltd. liner Pretorlan 
9 ”ue here this afternoon from Qiao 

g«w with twenty-one cabin and fifty- 
tbree third-class passengers, in addl 
•Ion to general cargo and malls.

The Canadian Ranger will sail title

Tht
to sail on Thursday.

The steamer £ff. Anthony was due 
in port last night.

The steamer Manchester Corpora
tion shifted yesterday to McLeod’s 
wharf to load grain.

M—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many wo 

by the day.
desire work

n B wae estimated In 'Phone Main 343S.In Canada employs 
mu in the minis, and 
umber in the woods 
of the year, and In 

M about $26^)00,000

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 p.c AIR

Bests Electric or Gu.

SALESMEN WANTED

LARGS MANUFACTURER* OF 
ROOFING MATERIALS, ETC. OB.»en«e, the modern soul and bring, an 

open mind to the great problem, of 
the present hour. HI» policies will 
doubtless continue those of Benedict 
but with some modi It cations. Italy 
will likewise receive the election fav
orably, for he le considered as an emi
nently good Italian. Furthermore, he 
was the candidate of those cardinals 
who had recently cenned to be so in
sistent about a Roman prelate and who 
inclined mere broadly to the term 
’Italian prélat#.' Diplomatic attribu 
lions, however, do not Indicate that 
Plus XI. la not

SHEDIAC ingV"nl‘*m^ht"u^.\“n IÜÏ? 'ïSiS£”ïSriS
better than ga. or electricity, ha. been w rVtr «TATING agL MLLING 
teeted by the U. a. Government end 35 * «TATINIk AGE. SELLING
leading unlvarsltlas and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lampe. It 
burns without odor, smoke or nolee - 
no pumping up, la simple, clean, safe 
Burns 94% air and 4% common kero
sene (coal-oil).

The inventor, S. O. Johnson, 246 
Craig St., W., Montreal, la offering to 
send a lamp on 16 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to t*e nret 
user In eac* looellty who will help 
him Introduce It Write him today for 
full particulars. Also ask him to 
explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $260 to $600 per month.

Shedlne; Feb. 10.—Owing to recent 
enow falls, we hare an abundance of 
“the beautiful.’’ The weather at pres 
™‘ la Une and there has been a great 
deal of sunshine since the year open-

, EXPERIENCE, ETC. ALSO TELE
PHONE NUMBER. ADOREES BOX 
S0l CARE STANDARD.

ed
WANTED—AtGrippe Is prevalent, bat we have 

There Is a greet 
deal of nenritla lire. R. C. Talt Is 
eonilned to the house, owing to It. 
Mrs. H, Pitt until at her home. Main 
street. East, haa been iu for some 
weeks, with à very savers form of 
neuritis and owing to (ha trouhie hav 
lag recently centered la the eyes. Dr. 
Burgees of Moncton, «pedal 1st on eye, 
ear and throat has been called In to 
advise the neoeeeary treatment. Mrs. 
natural's many friends w|H be glad 
to hear of her recovery in the near

once.. hit) First-
no her Mediterranean Class dalesman to handle the besthad no serious

calendar and novelty tin, m t’ened. 
In the Province of New Brunswick. 
Btate full particulars, experience and 
references hrst letter. Experience not 
eeeeuLai but salesmen or highest 'n- 
tegnty and ability only need apply. 
KUBBelHELTON. LIMITED. Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising., 
Winnipeg, Man.

a man of exalted reli
gious sentiments. He enjoyed among 
the members of the Sacred College a 
reputation for mildness and sweet
ness of temper and for extreme piety 
which certainly will not diminish with 
the exercise of his supreme charge.”

Almost Immediately after the eleva
tion to the Pontificate, Pins XI. sent a 
message to Ms sis tar Camilla In Milan 
saying: "My fleet Apostolic benedic
!!““ ** “d*u »• t*™"' “=> A number of oar cttUen, have been

Tin' #h-A ~ ^ , ,n Moncton this week, to see the tam-
bc^sdih^L'^’^r™? Four Horsemen °f

side of St Peter’s, the Bister raid that M
she knew he could not do anything U)ttl8 0001 St. John, was
else because of hla profound patriotic * •ueet ^ Wok relative# In 
sentiments. “In a delicate situation,’ I
ah# added, “he has done a marvelous Mrs. Macdougall has returned from 
tWhff. truly worthy of him; but those « vieil to membere qt her fUmlly la 
who know him and his patriotism will Truro. Her daughter, lira. W. a. 
ndt marveâ.” Flowers. Shediac. left town this week

for Boston.

water ayatem, $1600 for streets im
provement, and $600 for new side
walk*.

In his budget speech, Mr. Hagerman 
dealt out an eye-opener to the people 
of Hartland when he pointed out that 
Hartland this year will be called upon 
to pay at least $3200 as a county 
draft, as a .result of not having any 
•special arrangement with the County 
Council, such as the town of Wood- 
stock, which pays over $3000 less thfll 
she ought to pay, and which sum, that 
must be made up, Hartland along with 
the parishes, has to bear the burden. 
Is it not time that the councillors sent 
from the several parishes, wake up to 
this fact and become acquainted with 
the situation. A motion was passed 
recommending that a new double entry 
system of book-keeping be started by 
the town clerk.

The members of the Church of Bnr 
land congregation held their weekly 
social at the home of Mrs. Neales In 
Somerville on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ziba Orser is confined to her 
home with pneumonia.

R«v- Mr. Pierce is out around again 
and able to attend the meetings held 
in his church.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gallagher of 
Centreville. were the

ENGRAVERSfuture.

CehrJUhi Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
8.8. “Canadien Ranger-..Feb. 14.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., artists and 
Engraver a, 4» Water street, fete-
pnone M 982.

-**e iva AaUudon.
e steamer Bratland is expected

DANCING
LONDON SERVICE •

r-RlVATB OANCINO LESSON». 50c. 
afternoon» and evening, R, 3

it

6. 'Canadian Trapper”..Feb. 14.

UBV4CB
8.8. “Canadian Avlntor“...Fob. 14.

Bearle. Phone M 4281.HARTLANDA Great Mountain Climber.
The town has not been lively social- 

Comments on the personal life of *7 on a large scale this winter. A 
Pius XI. makes particular allusion to1 number of very pleasant small affairs 
his Alpine climbing ae hie chief hobby. ! hâve taken place. An enjoyable oc 
AS a boy he traversed the Alps so! <*«ton of the week was the bridge of 
often that It was said In Lombardy he I two tables at which Mrs. J. P. Kelly 
knew every inch of the mountain», and wue hostess at her home, Main street 
that his companions felt safe in his Bast. Mrs. H. W McDonald carried 
company in the Alpine peases. but hes-, off the honors on the highest score 
Hated at beginning a climb with him On WiednemlaT prpntw «< wissr^0hu «-wSW %?%££ l:z.C.rth. ïth„. h.hDiT Ur“' ]“T' u,Bed »* » tfee-m part, Ouert, 

Hie dlamwv of t pllrw' “ two tobies ,md the souvenir
oufôr IîoSTrîî» th".ïïjofMreL7eMmn/4; "r-

lin territory we* advantxeou be Red !'
oaueo all ether prerloua route, went Mn A J 17 tt* W*>k
through foreign territory, resulting m retm^edAfrL 7
«rest Inconvenience to the climbers. 8JT!S il to
At bis birthplace Deslo, where he lived I
until twelve years of age. he was noted | JT ? Dr °ul'
for his prowess In athletics, jumping 5?,’. et Lhe home her «on.
especially, so much so that when they ”em eereeL 
saw him capering they nicknamed him 
“the jumping boy."

Nassau, Baht mag,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

Hartland, N. B., Feb. 16.—-The first 
local hookey game of the eeason was 
played last Monday afternoon between 
Woodstock and the local boys. A fait 
crowd attended the game, but it was 
soon apparent that the local team was 
no match for their heavier opponents. 
The game ended 6—0 in favor of the 
visiting team. The boys playing on 
the local team were Moore, Boyer, 
Taylor, Irving, Hatfield and Boyne.

Mrs. Orln Hovey Returned from the 
hospital on Monday, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis. 
She ia recovering nicely.

A crowd of the young folks of the 
village spent a very pleasant evening 
at the home of B. Stewart. One ot 
the best features of the evening was 
the trip out and back, 
known as a “straw ride.” 
ton took the team and those who ac
companied him were Walter Morgan, 
Raleigh Britton, Walter Billings, Roy 
Smith, Kenneth Irving, Clare Thistle, 
Joe Rideout, Ena Britton, Mabel Mor
gan, V. Henderson, Kath&line Ken
nedy, Viola Britton, Tip Irving and 
Phoeba Stewart.

Thomas Forest, of Greenfield, was 
a caller In town last Saturday while 
on has way home from his brother's 
funeral, Jas. H. Forest, of Richmond, 
Carleton Co.

Mr. Roy Rigby, who has been spend
ing several days in St. John on busi
ness, returned on Thursday.

Thb O. W. V. A. held a meeting In 
the Armory on Friday evening.

Owen Clerk, of Millville, was home 
for the week-end.

F. W. Foster, known as the ‘THanner 
Hvangelist,” of Fort Fairfield, and who 
Is a very energetic speaker. Is con 
ducting a revival campaign here this 
week. His meetings are being very 
largely attended.

Mias B. Faye Hallett, of Lower 
Windsor, ia visiting friends In town 
,thle week.

The home of Arthur l^oaser, of Car
lisle, wan completely destroyed by fire 
one day last week. The origin of the 
fire is not known, but it is supposed 
that the fixtures around the fluo must 
have caught, as the upper story of the 
building was all in flames before the 
tragedy was known. The fire was 
well under headway and practically 
beyond control before help could be 
summoned, and as a result very little 
was raved. The loss le covered by 
*ome insurance and the barns were 
saved.

Harold Bowser, who has been visit
ing friends at Victoria, has returned 
to his home in Saskatoon, Bask.

O. N. King, of Perth, insurance 
broker, was e business visitor in town 
on Saturday.

The first regular meeting of the 
progressive Town Council was held 
Monday evening In the Town .ialL 
Mayor Kelley being absent, Aid. "W. 
Murray McLeod was In the chair. AJd. 
H. R. Nixon was also absent. After 
the appointing of the various commit
tees for the year, R. B. Hagerman, who 
again has been honored with the ap
pointment as finance minister, brought 
down the budget for the ensuing year; 
among the amounts to be spent are: 
41700 ter the Improvement ot the

CARDIFF, SWANSEA 
AVONtylOUTH

SB.fl. “Canadian Leader’’ Feb. 14th. 
SOarrlea Limited Number Cabin 

Passengers.

NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of th« 
Shareholders of the New Brunswleb 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held In to# Company’s Office, Freder
icton, N. B., on Thursday, February 
16th, 1922, at Four o’clock, P. M 

A. W. McMACKIN,
Secretary-Treasure r

St. John. N. B„ February 1, 1922

I

Enquire of H. g. KANE, 
Pert Agent, 

tt. John, N. B.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S.

S.S. "Canadian Fieher" 
Feb. 15th, 1922.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

ibladder
Until the reautofltlg» of Harriot M 

tlie International ti.ee between Boa- 
ton and 81. Joan, frugal aaieoeau 
lor the Province from the uaited 
Bto tee eapeciatijr Boston ana New 
York should be routed care Baatara 
8. 8. Uuea. Boston, and earn» will 
«nine forward every week by the ti. 
AV* SB. Co. aud 8.8. ’ Keith un,.-. 
tr* EL John. This weakly •«Tie. 
uiVeana prompt dlapatoh of Iraient 

Rates and full Information oa asnu. 
eatlon.

. „ .. mein of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Hayward durlax the 
week-end.

Mr. R. W Oameron, of MllMUe, was 
In town on Monday of thla week on 
buelneae.

Mlcommonly 
Lorn# Brit- ■h©Regular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks. f\
Misa Frances Rose, the little daugti- 

ter of Mr. George Ross, has returned 
from some weeks spent In the Mono- 
tor hospital. Her health is improving

upper akowlns a black eagle with m„- Dr. B. A. Smith wae xmong Shediac
wlthThl 1<rt,er f?1*1 l»oPle recently tn St John,
with the motto, “It passes quickly, 
signifying the rapid passing of life.

PentffTa Crest
The Pontiff’s crest consist* ofFor Reservations Apply to 

Steamship Agents or 
H. E. KANL. Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.A. O. CURRIE, Agent 
8T. JOHN. N B | Mias Maud Weddail he# been the 

gneat of reletivee tn Fredericton.
Miss Joua Webster and her guest, 

Miss Joyce, epent the week-end with 
blende fn Moncton.

Miss f>. Drill kk Moncton, le the 
gwrat of her friend, Miss G. Coffey. 
Main street. .

Mrs. (Dr.) Romany was In Mono- 
top during the week. Others In Mope- 
ton from Shediac were Mrs. H. B. 
flteeves and Mise B. Harper.

Dr. J. 0. Webster is In Montreal. 
While away the Doctor will address 
audiences, with regard to the early 
history of our country. The Doctor 
4* giving much time to the topic, and 
is “well up” on the interesting sub
ject. so important for Canadian* to 
know.

Mrs. Jam eg ftiglts and daughter. 
Ml». Loggle, are spending some time 
with Mrs. Wm. Irving, Moncton.

Mrs. Arard White and children re
cently returned from Mtllerton, where 
they visited Mrs. White's mother, 
Mrs. Thother.

Mrs. R. W. Weddail entvrtahwd the 
W. M. 8. of the Methodist Church, 
at the partons g» during the week.

One of the oldest and moat highly 
respected of our etttsene was bald to 
reel title week, when the funeral took 
place at the cemetery of St. Martins- 
la the-Wood, of the late George W. 
Welling of Bhedtac Cape Rev. Mr. 
Tomalfn, rector ot fit Martin’s Churtih 
officiated at the burial. The pall 
bearers were nephews of the deceased, 
Messrs. O. MfMe, James McQueen, A. 
Elliott and M. Welling, Penobequle. 
The late Mr. Welling, who had reach
ed en advanced age. is survived by hie 
widow smd four daughters. Mrs. Tracey 

, Hubbard, Brookline, Mass.; Mrs. F. 
H. GtaSbv and 
Bute Welling, registered nurses of 
Cambridge and Chicago. The mem
bers of tira temtty arrived home prev
ious bn their father's passing away. 
They have the sympathy of a large 
<*cie ot friends in their bores

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued a’ 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydncv 
Street

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And AU String Instrumenta sad Bows 

Repaired.;Nal|g|Riiluni|5
*0S3 tAN/®A.

■SYDXKY QIBBS 11 Srdaey streak
M FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c to Wasson * 
Box 1343. St John N B ELEVATORS.

We manufacture elecuic Freight, 
Passenger. Hand-Power. Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

;

ROY AL HOTEL 
King Stieei

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A OUtitiltTY CO., LTL

E. S. STEPHENSON * CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. R

PATENTS
PBATHERBTONHAUOH * QO 

The old estobllihed firmVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B 
8L John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietora,
A M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Patenta
everywhere Head Office. Royal Bonk
Building Toronto. Ottawa ofgcee, K 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada Booklet free.

m E/41THROUGH TRAIN . : , • 
:EQUllStNl

»or Rellahle aad Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
8 OOLOFEATHER 

Optometrist and OptletMi
'none Mato 3413

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDER» PKOMPAlA FILLED

THE MoVULLAN PRtSS
68 Brines Wm. tilreeL khone «4 8,46

IENTAL LIMITED
LEAVES MONTREAL 

Daily at 9.00 p.m.
For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE, WINNIPEG, SASKATOON and

VANCOUVER.
Connections from Maritime Province Pointe via 

THE “MARITIME EXPRESS" and “OCEAN LIMITED."
Connections also from ST. JOHN via Valley Railway and Transcontinental at

QUEBEC

8 Doth SL

FRANCIS X WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Uwurge ti. tiutuei 
C.A.

A. tiimma Lee, 
F.C.A.

LEE A HOLDER.
Chartered Accountant*

4ÜBBN tiuiLULNU, HALUSAX. N-B 
Rooms IS, 20. 31. P. U. Bn* 13» 

Telephone. dochtUle, 1318.

THE BEST SERVICE. Deal*»» and Estimates prenant u 
Customer's ReqalrementoTHE QUICKEST JOURNEY. 

For Fares, Reeervationa, etc. Apply at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,-

49 King Street

the M1s«es Oma and rOR SALE AT BARBA.N PRICES 
ZB ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COAT* TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $•-!• EACH, WORTH 
Sift,*»- TOUR OA>N. OUR LOSS.

H. NORTON A SON, LTD.
• and 11 MARKET BOUARB.

EMERY'S

i C*kl*et Makers. UpheteWee*

at Jeho. N. a.
Reproduction, of eighteenth Oen 

tarr Funtitnra,

Sold—Quoted.
ireenelly er by MaM

mstrong & Bell
mltotf

» atraat, SL John, N. B.
MW. Amtell, • T. MeSwBell

V

AD IAN
tidpal and Corporation
>NDS

Heavy Demand For 
Wheat Boosted Prices 

On Giicago Market

Urgency * of Traders Expected 
as Result of Rise in Values 
on European Markets.

t
e
e

Chicago, Feb. 14—Rushes to buy 
wheat today lifted the price nf that 
commodity fully 6 1-8 cents a buehe 
at one otage af the day’* transactions 
The urgency of traders wae generally 
expected as the result of a preceding 
Mg rise of values in European 
kite. The floleh here was strong, 
8 3*4 to 3 6-8 net higher. Corn gained 
11-2 to 13-4; oats a half to 44 to 
3-4 cent, and provteion, 17 to JO cents 
to M.

Wwt—MAy, isg 14; jBl7f m 8-4
Corn-May, 10 4-8; July, 6174.
Ootm—May, 4114; Joly, 41S4.
Pork—May. 19.49.
Iteiff—May, 11.03; July, 11.36
■Rlbfcr-llay, 10.67 ; July. 10 65

U
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Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

■t
it

Toronto, Feb. H.—Manitoba Wke.i 
No. 1 northern, 1.61 M,

M.nltikm Oats, 1N0. 1 <xw. 60 Id. 
No.^3 O.W. 67 14; extra No. 1 toad.

Manitoba Barley, nominal 
American Oorn, No. I yellow. 

73 M; No. I and 4, 7* 1<
Ontario Onto and whaaL no 
Barley, No. 3 extra 67 6e 60 
Buckwheat. No, J, 7S to 80.
Ryo, No. 2, 66 to 81.

4

tid.

linal.
a,
4.

Manitoba Flour, first patent, 7.49; 
racond patent, 6..90.

I, 6 ®nUrt0 Hour, 90 per coat patent.id

k, Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mom 
teal, freights: Bran, $28; sihortfi-
to°il 80°* <Wd fl”r' **«• ri.70 

Hay, extra No. t $81.60; mixed

r,
k.

r, $18.
Straw, car kite, $11.t,

CANADIAN AUCTION 
SALE OF FURS TODAY

2 Montreal, Fob. 14—Funs exrieoted 
from all part, of the worid
stored In the warehouse of the Can 
adieu Fur Auction Satin Company. 
Limited, In preparation for thetr win 
ter sale of tors which begins tomov 
row morning In Windsor Hall Th« 
colleotion Include» piles of huge polar 
bear shine. Coyotes, buffalo hides end 
black and gristly bear ekloa
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Province ef
New Brunswick
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BONDS
Due May 1, 1930.

Z

5X*

BONDS <1Due Feb. 19, 1944.

City and County 
of St. John

Q%
i

BONDS
Due Jan. 1, 1931.

Prloe# on Application.
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THE WEATHER '
' Local Police Team Met With District 
' took Examination

ILecture Delivered 

By Judge CarletonHealtlj Physicians%
% Tortmto, Feb. 14.—A depres- %
% eion pee re to be developing %
% tonight in the lower Misais- %
% elppi Valley, otherwhe pres % 
% sure Is everywhere weU above % 
% the normal. The weather has % 
% been fair In all portions of the S 
% Dominion, and for the moat %
% part moderately oold.
> St.John

% Prince Rupert .. ..16 
% Victoria ..
\ Vancouver..
% Kamloops „J _
% Calgary .. „T m
% Edmonton
% Battle ford.
% Prince Albert .. .. *16

IP*^^****^le ,Sl8
•m Saskatoon .. .. . f
% Regina............
N Winnipeg .. .
% Port A’thur ..
% White River ..
\ Parry Sound................. 2
V London..............

’ \ Toronto.............
% Kingston............
\ Ottawa.............
% /Montreal .. ..
% Halifax............

THe Biggest Dollar Day ValuesCol. Quo. A. Hodgetts, of St, 
John Ambulance Awn. •Con
ducted Final in the First Aid 
Class.

Dr. Robert EL Wodeide, Sec
retary of Canadian Asan. 
of Prevention of Tubercu
losis. Discussed Important 
Plans.

"Matilda, Countess of Tusca
ny," Proved Very Interest
ing Subject to Large Audi
ence Last Evening.s ever offered in our various de

partments await you here to
day.

To ensure the widest 
for selection, start now for 
the stores of

' %
\ Yesterday afternoon In the toend 
S rooms at the court house, Col. Charte» 

A. Hodgetts, Director-General of the 
^ St. John Ambulaaoe Association, con- 
% ducted the ûnal examinations of one 
V team from the local police force for 

the Lord Shaughaessy police trophy, 
awarded for efficiency in first aid. This 
class was instructed by John Medfern 
and is practically the same class aa 
went up for examination lust year. Col. 
Hodgetts expressed great satisfaction 
at the demonstration of efficiency dle- 

? Pleysd yesterday, by the members ot 
2* the team.
Ï At 4.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
J Col. Hodgetts addreased a meeting of 
/ tho employees of the N. B. Telephone 
? Company, regarding first aid work .and 
- home nursing, hds audience displaying 
? evident interest in his remarks. The 
/ Telephone Company have a team en- 

tered for the examinations which are 
being conducted by the director-gen- 

^ eral at the present time.

, hl»h standard of excellence set

sa HrE51
2TStJUTTÏM slSVaSr®»
Hon. Dr. Roberta, Minister ot Health. CWrleton ro W-Jriwïi 
to meet district haaRh nh7sl0lams. es hR^,*?
Dre. Melvin end Warwick, rod Dra. ro
Ferris and Csrmtotieet ot the two hoe- la.ur cere-led hie heerere wit» him - Pltel. in the Provioce tor the treat-11* fanTthrouih if 
ment of tubercular ceero. The, dU-ltlme. end day. wS^rore
cuesed the question ot estahllsliina e I «pemen^d 1,7 the u.jle lady to 
Canadian diagnostic clinic and par- ; cb.-mpluninr the cause ot Holy 
tlcularl. Its application to this Prov-! Mother Chin oh against the attacks ot 
irate, and to conelder a programme, the Herman kings ot the middle 
arranged lor the Congress to be held ages.
here June 6, 7, 8 and » ot the Cana- Mrs. D. p. Chisholm, president ot 
dlen Health Association rod Canadien I the Catholic Women s League, pre- 
Asaootatloa for Prevention ot Tuber- e-ded at the meeting, and Introducing 
culoeto. the speaker ot the evening to the

Or. Wodeslde was present At a meet- audience made gracious reference to 
lug of the local Tuberculosis Associa- tba aorlslble reputation he has ac
tion, held In the Dispensary yesterday Qutred a one ot the foremost epeak- 
aftemoon, at which details of a week a-1 of the province, 
ot Intensive work "In case finding,1 ■» addition to the lecture Captain 
to be Initiated to thin city daring the °evnld Furlong was heard to two 
first week ot April, were discussed by Pleasing vocal solos, "Noish" and 
Drs. Wodeslde. Farrla and Carmichael, "The Gipsy Trull." He wee aocom- 
and the advantages to accrue to the P*nied by ale sister, Mri. Marie Fur- 
city, ae the result of such work, were loll« Coleman. The captain li 
emphasised. The physicians congratu- °ee*nd ot e rich and powerful voice 
lated the local society upon Initiating 01 * Pleasing nympathetdc tone, and 
such an undertaking here. The finding *“ warmly applauded to both his 

Liberal Party Clan* Hark.. °f. ln “7 community, says Dr. numbers.., ~ , Vlans ’-•■ther Wodeslde, and especially finding them ^ the doee ot the lecture a vote
Here Today to Discuss elrl7 enough In the disease. Is known thank», moved "by Mrs. James
■*\v/i___ , .... , , 10 he the Important factor In a sue- Murray to a most eloquent manner,

wnys and whererore. cesstul campaign leading to the iw emtebly seconded by Mise Annie Con
duction of tuberculosis. n»U, was passed unanimously ad ex-

The Provincial Government has . tn ^ningham, Mae»., tn 1816 the tended to the lecturer by the chair, 
lent out an S O 8 call and ih~r. nle na 180 P” MM«0. rod, . ,Jud*e Oerleton, In the course ofwill Ibe a etihLto, L» «T ,! * h “ 0,8 reenlt of toetlluttog proper hie remarks, said that Matilda, Oount- 

be a gathering ot the (*ans here, and efficient agencies for directing *** of Tuscany, wa bom In Florence, 
today to talk over matters tn generol tuberculosis, and properly educating the capital ot Tuscany, In 1046, and 
and the propoeed "hooee log.elation" the pulbllc tn caring for them, the the daughter of Geoffrey, Count 
to particular. The Government Is 1 mortality ln that city had been re- 01 Tuscany, and his wife the Count- 
toeing an even worse deficit than 4t|duced to 40 par 100,000, said Dr. ees Beatrice.
reported tor the past year, and the I Wodalde. This la moat encouraging As the subject of the lecture had 
need for more revenue to provld the wIth such a concrete example of kono down ln history aa the defender 

„ „ . . ... ,. . "Honorable Peter" with money to whet can be done. of the Papacy, Judge Carleton «aid
n spend—where It will do ' the moel Hon. Dr. Roberta entertained Drs. » might be well to outline briefly tbe

xB° ,.droÂv IZÎÎL.1 ittenVthTVu- g<,0,1r<,n the road» and bridge! of the Wodeide, Farris. Carmichael, Melvin manner to which tbe Pop- was elec-amLr i£.ra JfVrede or grov*fce, and R la uudewtood tbe •=< Warwick at the Union Club In ed In those days. The firat system
"ua! ntoht Prem er ,<lvor« paeatog some amend- the evening, when they dlacuaaed co- which began with Saint Peter, was
that town, ^whlch was held laat night. monte to the Prohibition Act, under operative schemes and detalla for for the Pope to name hit suoceeeoc,
R. Fraser Armstrong, son of Mr Arm which the Government can establish the programme in June. and this can tinned up to the eleventh
streng, is town manager or o - “bureaus" for the sale of liquors to Tee local officers are hopefully im- century, when the Cardinals begun to
8toclt" a11 804 sundry, the profit to go into pressed with the sultabilty of plans, elect the Popes, or rather to nom!

the pot. as outlined, for g.vlng public health nate them, as the Pope selected by
This proposition doee not meet with aursea, already stationed throughout them was then submitted to the citt-

favor from all the members of the ihe Province by the Provincial Board zens of Rome, and elected by them
Government party dn the House, It of Health, thanks to the financial as- hy popular vote. The German kings,
being freely reported that at least s stance of the Canadian Red Cross, however, forced one of the Popes to
three of them will refuse to support .he necessary coo-peration and taclll- acknowledge their night to veto the
any amendment which will tend to ties for making a success of the appointment of the Pope,
let. down the bars restricting the sale :uberculosla branch of the nurse’s ac- T*1» was the condition of affairs 
of liquor for beverage purposes. It tlvitlee. when Matilda at the early age of slr-
ls said • the rentier will put up the Dr. Wodeslde Is the successor to Dr. leen leed an <trmy of her countrymen 
argument thattte only other coarse Porter, well known ln th s city and asfchwt the army of the German king,

«h. *oeM .»oc..tlon „ v,el5t£ï .v„ who. h-vm, vetoed the
1116 m°ney °° ,rom lastic over he work he Is doing. He p°Pe choeen by the cardinals was

wnenoe it cornea has had extensive experience In tuber- marching on Rome to set up another
oular work, especially n connection Po»* named by him. 
with the Prorinoial Board of Health The Ptope championed by Matilda, 
ot Ontario. Gregory VII„ was deposed by Henry,

who was thereupon excommunicated 
by Gregoiy. The licentious Mfe of 
their king, coupled with" his treatment 
ot the Pope, led his people to forsake 
their allegiance to him and he was 
obliged to yield submission to the 
Pope. Later he reorganised hie army, 
set up an anti-Pope Clement IIL, and

MilW «wwl __ All 1 had Clement crown him king In Rome.Mtiler and rhinney, Alleged Matilda marched to Rome, defeated
Author» of Himdeninm Henry and set Gregory again Thw views ot the United Dairymen's , "J®81®”"» ! throne ot Peter.

Association, as «pressed hy their Letters to Dr. White, in Henry"* eon rebrfltod against Mm,
delegate*. J. N. «Hey, Clifford Clay <-•,_» and wan championed by Motlda, thin
ton avid Councillor Jeremiah Don» vou*1- drew npon her the wrath of Henry

118 pasteurization ot ------------- and Tuscany was ravaged by his
»! «uPP»f. wen heard by “ tmuroai nature was armies, but Matilda, courageou

Heilth at a apkctol flealtwtth to the ipolice oourt yeeter- tended her land, and eucceeded _ 
ml“ln* /«aterday attiamoon. day mornsng, when Clifford Phtnney ' Heating him. Henry V. then succeed

The dairymen expremed them- and Seldon Miner appeared before the ed his father and made peace with 
aelves aa totally opposed to the erec I maglwtrate, charged with acting to- Matilda rod from that time MU her 
el!,.1* °a*. h??1™1 pasteurization ! Çther and sending tetters to Dr. W. death no German king meddled with 
WJ-* *he paateurlzatlon <d W Whtte, threatening hk life if the the Papacy. She died tn 1118 and 

u *)*' *hl°h, they claimed, elm of $1,000 wae not paid over ac- was burled at Mantua. During her 
nr much of its natural | cording to Inetructlona contained 'n life ehe championed the can* of ten **°”mJ,he7 also clatomd that the the louera. Miner pleaded g»ilt”and Pontiffs. can» or ten

general pnblte was opposed to past so Pblnney not guUty to the charge, 
rtsatton. rod thatU was necessary. The only evidence taken yeeterdav 

WS* ',eltT8r*<1 Smr* end was that of Dr. White. He Mid that ^40^3“''’ PernmnltiUton be had received a tetter to the mm"
^ThrSZZSZ' „„ ing mag on Feb. 7. Instructing him
hJro appeared begore the to send $1,000 to Belyena fmlt store

“h* the on Cobnrg Mreet, ro Thuratoy at 2
ïto w^œ h\VMM J" ** hlll-
not th# case. What the board deal.- !f afidrMnlTto*J?ia °i!l. n°*f wa.,„tu 
ed wae the views of an parties coo- ,Plyn ‘i t e
corned on Ihe best method of tin- do* to communicate
proving the milk eupply of the eltv P°^ce- He placed the let-
They were alee told that no haaiv t6r 61 0,8 h*nd* of Sergeant Detective they tell tack on the moonlight, and
legislation would be enacted, bnt that Power e™11 d,d ”ot eend the money aa hept on to the lake. After several
public opinion was desired!" «rented. On Friday monring he re- hoars of skating tbe party returned

The board had. for th. naat received a second letter tefilog him to the T.M.C.A. where folk dancing
years, been trying to lmmove the lh*t Ms dealings with the police were Indulged to to music furnished 
quality of the city1, milk aunnlv and Mw*™ to the writer and warning him hy an Bdleon supplied through the 
yet recent examinations showed* that *h** e mBn been hired to ehoot klndtoeea of W. H. Thorne * Co. 
eighty per cent of th, city’s milk1?'? V the money were not paid 
■imply was not up to standard. The i °efore * ° ti<** on Monday. After 
board spread with the dealers that it CcnBnlt,n« w,th the detective depart 
dean ntilk was supplied there would ment' mede UP * decoy pfleks^e 
be 00 need for pasteurization, but, as *® •” ®DTelope.eeaIed with red wax 
matters stood at present, the supply and «nt R to the store ae «rwctM. 
was not what It should be. Grow* examined the wltnees eatd that

The Infsmt mortality rate tn 8t ^ had never seen the defendants 
John was a cause of grave approheo to know them, and knew of no reason 
slon. In view of the fact that, from | why they *ouM demand money from 
figures supplied toy the Victorian him. He Identified am the letters ln 
Order of Nurses, ft was shown that connection with the trsneaetloo. 
the death rate was largely with those The 
bottle fed batolee who were fed wv’th 
milk that had not been pasteurized.
Tbe breast fed bstoles were the 
healthiest, and those fed with pasteu
rised milk next

The board, tn conclusion. Informed 
the delegation that eo action would 
bo taken until all the facts bearing 
on the case had beep adduced.
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frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows ’

will lait 3 to 4 years abutting out the
Cold, Wind and Snow.

“Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 

tays in place—stops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt Sold by

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

% •—Below zero.
S Maritime—Fair and general- %
•, ty cold.
% Northern New England — % 
% Snow Wednesday and probab- \ 
S ily Thu aday; warmer Wed- % 
% needay. Increasing nortivaet S : 
% aind east winds, becoming % 
% strong and probably reach- S 
\ 4ng gale force over south por- % 
% tlon.

jProvincia! Gov’t

Sends 0utS.Q.S. Cali
%
%
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I AROUND THE CITY ■
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aASK MAYOR’S CO-OPKRATION
Majvr Schofield yesterday recelr 

ed a letter from those in charge of 
the.New >>ru:.ia wick ISka-tinfl chagn|Hon.- 
ehlps, to be held at Moncton, asking 
for ltis co-operation in making the 
meet a success.

1 A
Greater Part of 

City In Darkness
----- ----------

VISITING WOODSTOCK.

Loss of Gradating Water at 
Power House Left Streets, 
Dwellings and Institutions 
Dark..LEFT FOR WEST INDIES

G. Clifford -McAvity left the city, 
'.net night, tor Halifax, from which 
port he wQI sail todny on the steamer 
Canadian Fisher for llie West Indies. 
Mr. McAvity Is making the trip <13 
one of a delegation from the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, who are 
going to the West Indies to sibud / con
ditions there, and to Introduce Cana
dian goode on the West Indies mark-

!
Back to the day» of our grandfathers 

.nrofar as light was concerned, was 
she experience ot the city dwellers 
iast night for a time, when the elec- 
-ric lights failed to function and the 
.streets, Institut one and homes which 
use that method or Illumination were 
uddenly plunged into Stygian dark-

About 7.46 the lights and power 
fatted all over the city, the cause 
given at the power house being a loss 
of tbe circulating water, but they 
were unable to say what caused the 
.oss of water, but t le supposed the 
pipe leading from the harbor to the 
power house had become choked with 
seaweed or some other tike substance. 
The lights In the greater parttif the 
city proper and West Side were out 
until 8.30, but some circuits In the 
centre of the c ty were only out for 
about ten minutes.

At the General Public Hospital 
they were without lights for about 
three-quarters of an hour. A number 
of lamps and candles were placed ln 
commission and some gas jets were 
lighted In the halls. Fortunately 
there was nothing doing in the oper
ating room, and no serious inconveni
ence was Buffered. At a number of 
the other public Institutions they had 
a tike experience and had to hr ng 
into use candles and oil lamps until 
the electric current had been turned 
on again.

The ice cream parlors and candy 
stores had to light up with candles, 
and some who did not have the candles 
shut up shop for the night. The 
theatres were lucky, as they only lost 
the 4ght tor about fifteen minutes.

The street" care were not affected, 
and It was a strange eight to eee them 
running through streets dark as mid- 
ilght on a cloudy night

et.

LONGSHOREMAN INJURED
Lemefbrd Ooram, a ‘longshomtan. 

of 29 Brittain street, had hls leg and 
right foot Injured while working at 
the West Side docks yesterday after
noon. He was admitted to the Gen 
e-al Public Hospital at 6.16 and U 
was reported at the1 hospital last 
evening that it was believed that the 
man’s right foot was broken, and that 
an X-ray examination would be taken 
this morning to determine whether 
it was or not.

1,000 Yards i 
Silk Pongee

Milk Pasteurization 

Gven Consideration

Delegation from Dairymen’s 
Aaen. Appear Before Board 
of Health in Proteat

Unusual Case Before 

Police Magistrate

Just Arrived.
1on theMAYOR DENIES RUMOR

Mayor Schofield said yesterday It 
had been called to- hls attention that 
rumors were going the rounds that 
he was a heavy stockholder In ^he 
New Brunswick Power Co., and he 
wished to give it an unqualified de 
niai. He did cot hold any stock ln 
the company, nor was he acting In 
their (behalf in the matter of hydro. 
His only object wae to meke the best 
bargain for the citizens, ln O der that 
they might get the full benefit of any 
redu |Von ln the, price of electric 
current.

There has been a big ad- 
vance in this silk lately and 
those who step lively on Dol
lar Day will be exceptionally 
fortunate in purchasing this

69 cents a yard.
at

DISCUSSED HYDRO OFFER.
Mayor Schofield and the city com

missioners met Premier Foster and 
members of the New Brunswick Elec 
trie Power Commission, yesterday 
morning In the office of the mayor and 
discussed the offer male the city by 
the Hydro Commie»!on In connection 
with the former taking over the cur
rent from Musquash, 
figures ln the Roes report were gone 
over and compared with figurée al
ready possessed by the Power Com 
mission. After the meeting the mayor 
announced that the Premier had 
shown e willingness to meet the city 
end hs thought there would be tittle 
difficulty ln arriving at aa equitable

F. A. DYKEMAN & COHARRIERS’ CLUB
SKATING PARTY

The T.M.C.A. Harriers’ Club en 
kyed a vary pleasant abating party 
on Lily "lake laat night Some 
twenty-five conplee were In attend
ance, rod set out with the original 
Intention ot skating to the Victoria 
rink, but when the elec trice tailed

Some of the Adila Temple 

Valentine Dance
Kindergarten Tag 

Day Successful

George Robtoeon; Sydney VI— «, 
Sturdee; Victoria. Mre F an ?" 
mro." Wellington. Mlw ,D,lre"
Dufferin. Mrs 8and Lanedowne S£U?*: Lora'i 
Prince. MrTT 

a^-StoPeon; Cine
M.,

Qoodzpeed
DRothosv. Rothesay chapter. J.O.

Bank committee — Mrs, ohnri„,
Gerog^’Se^"' v”11® Poole- Mra- 
h. 8to?b8’ **"■ William Lock-
Nlchol”™' B' H" T4ylor’ M". W

Tag committee—Mr». H. c. Wet- 
more, convenor.

I tie fresh men ts—Mrs. John Bullock 
Mrs. Frank Hatheway. ' *

Finance

Large Attendance at Pythian 
Castle L*ist Night Greatly 
Enjoyed the Affair.

Response by Citizens to Ap
peal Most Generous — 
Over Two Thousand Dol
lars Collected.

r- DEMENTED BOY
A young boy called at the central 

police station laat evening and lnqulr 
ed If there wae any one there would 
shoot him. None of the officers volun
teered to oblige him. Ae » result of 
the doctor's examination the boy wUi 
be sent to the provincial hospital this 
morning.

Mra. Fred.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following property transfers 

have (been recorded recently In Bt 
John: ‘ f

J. H. Bowes to B. BC. Bowes, pro
perty ln Slmonde.

Maty B. Coll toe and husband to J. 
F. Warnock, property in Lancaster.

O. T. Kane to Mind K. Morrell, 
property In Carmarthen street 

* New Brunswick Power Company to 
J. A. Pugeley, property In Slmonde.

Roÿal Trust Company to PnrKy Ice 
Cream Company, property ln Jack 
▲venue.

Tisdale Properties Limited to W. W. 
Groves, property ln Tisdale Place.

The Valentine dance given by Adila 
Temple, No. 187, D.O.K.K., last night 
at Castle Hall, Union Street

d7. tor
ter. The decoration, of the hall and|W,8 hei<] and too resfwnee to“ïïè an 
•upper room were Inkhepii^ wlin ta« p*u nmde was most generous 
iete of the dance, heart, and rapid: n«gùt with the returns not roLtoS 
he I®* to evidence everywhere. The there being about ,z.wo in sig^Lno 
members of the Temple til wore the tue ladies to cnarge ezpressra them 
bine fez of the order and each lady an delmnted »,tn toTrrauRs
a, she entered the btil room was pre- ol their appeal,or tends for thiTVe-y 
sented with a paper fez, trimmed with Important work. *
heart». Over two hundred «workers were on

About one hundred and wenty-fivo ,,and at [6e *,ur lor 8UL t,n8 au“ 
couples were present. Music for the they made s comp.ete canvas. « 
programme ot eighteen numbers and buetoess section ot the city rod a 
extras, was supplied by Jones’ Orches- parUal canvas, o< the retidrace.

* "“"“"S roPPer was nerved In Ae each worker completed the canvas.
by * ^ ^ her dmtrict the ranks were ” ro 

efficient committee. to the headquarters. Church of hue
Those to Charge were J. H. Kelly, laDd teeutlUe, ,nd “

chairman: W. A. Slmonde, J. o. Hen 
derson, H. O. Yonngclaue, H M. At 
ley. Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Mre. W. A. 
almonds, Mrs. H. M. Akerley, Mrs.
L. E. Whittaker, Mies Marion Mann

was the

i

i LAKE PLACID RACES
wan poetooned for further AT IMPERIAL TODAY

evidence. E. 8. Ritchie appeared for . _
Mlfier Imperial Theatre hae got the Lake

The' preliminary hearing of John °hro»pl°n.hlp reora today, not
Perry and Matthew Friare. charge^ î?y Ï Diamond Trophy events, but 
1th the theft of . oer owned hr John 'J™ ^
A. Porriey wee resumed to the police ?.?* ?T,d'
crort vmtrevlav morning. Potiron-,n .de‘6"
Garnett testified that, rince giving who^T'th.^?
evidence at the lint hearing, he lud 1* 5
wtctiM Vf PiwrdiAv'ii ai,” Pictures waa am the scene at Lake>w? th, . PTacM. courteously assisted by Frank
— .ratnr^?by?li?r h* h*< L McCafferty, ot St. John, who rep- 
wen coming rot of the George ware i ceaented the lmperhd management 
honro on the morning of Jan. $. Ita «rieottog the subject matter.

Don’t miss the Queen Esther pag
eant at the Opera House, Monday and 
Tuesday. February 20 and 81.
Change seat sale begin» on Thursday 
at 10 a.m.

Flewwtillng* W" 
G. C. Poole, Mrs. George StrlongkMrs.€r'

PERSONALS
WILLIS LO. LI Senator F. B. Black ot Sackvllle wae 

registered at the Royal Hotel yester
day.

fairopenep

The fair being held by Willis L. 
O. L. No. 70, wae opened In the new 
Orange Hall, FairvlTTe. laet evening. 
There wae a fair crowd In attendance 
but the opening *as marred some
what by the lights going out and leav
ing the hall In darkness tor nearly 
an hour. The door prise, • pair of 
blankets, was won by ticket No. 1836 
and owner may obtain them on ap
plication to the committee ln charge. 
Tonight the door prise will be a load 
of coal, donated by the Nelson Oonl

i ENTERTAINED MISSION CIRCLE R. O’Leary of Richitoucto was among 
those registered at the Royal yester-The Hlrjavn Mission Circle of Cen- 

enary church enterta ned the Mission 
Circle of Portland street church laet 
evening et the Centenary personage 
the programme dealing with mission 
work in India. Mise Faith Henderson

turned ova. to 
the finance committee who counted 

'* the money and placed it in the Back 
ot Nova Scotia. Charlotte street. 
The barak was kept open all evening 
to receive belated returns and the 
ladles feel very grateful to the man
agement tor their kindness to thiq ro. 
gard. Luracheon was provided for the 
workers at the Institute.

Ifrs. A. W. Estey war general con
venor with the following committee:

mi*.__  u___  « . __ $ Kings, Mrs. B. B. Nixon; Queeras.Clifton Houses ell iwh 60c. Mrs. R. D. Worden; Dukes, Mrs

day.

I Fred Magee ot Port Elgin was at 
the Royal yesterday.

Irving R. Todd of Mllltown was ln 
the city yesterday and waa registered 
at the Royal.

Charles J. Morrlssy of Newcastle 
was registered at the Victoria yester-

Policeman QUA eald that he saw g 
ear going along Main street, on the 
morning of Jan. 9. travelling 
rreat rate of apeed in the direction 
of Tndlantown. He had later visited 
Mr. PugsleyN garage and there saw 
a car rewwntollng tbe one he had 

on Msln street. The case was 
postponed until Friday morning. J. A. 
Bury and El J. Henneherry appeared 
for the defendant».

at *
Exand Mrs. W. C. Am land wore in

charge of the which 
the oon-

programme a

Co. and It I» expected there wtn be rëfreîhmento’were'nnrred tjTMre^lL

WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AID 
Amnnel meettn* of Women’s Hoe- 

pliai Aid ln Board of Trade room,, 
Thofeday afternoon at $ o'clock. 
Executive et 1.S0.

programmo, 
proved meet atereettng. At
eloalon ot the formal

P. J. Venlot of Butheret wa« among 
those who registered at the VM- -la 
yesterday. -t

J. S. Martin of Chatham waa À, the 
Victoria yesterday.

social hoar waa «pent chargee of bring drank and were re
manded to Jnll. One of the 
that he bed paid II tee gtit tor the 

entity to llqnor he had dron*.

•aid
O. Fulton.
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